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&,-CO., of-the
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Letters From the ~ West.i
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it rllas

f "I " .mamffacturer~,- ............

ia--Ne, w Y-or~

AT-.

Bel~cv as, Avcuue,

.... -Harem

Leavff-yol u" order at the Re-

perils of our journey In’the Joy of reunion
.with loved ones. Snow has dlm~ppeared
from the valley, but there is a ~bill In the

--- alr ~ the sun demllne% that tell~ of its
BY MII~ MARI,t M. KING. proximity, and w6 have only to lif~ our

’I’O lerltl~--Ic~e~l~l~’+ ................. eyes to Ten Mlis:l~nge, .J~mt~’-~’tlJe
town, to see conhnous fields of it glitter-
ing~In~the sunsnin~--

June ~th.--We have had an excep-On le~viug the Park, the flat thlngis

cllmb, wind around, make a cur~e and
~ouble qia our trlmk, as we did at ++.’Ks-

On OUr ~]J~hh. fOF..I~JI~

r st-eel~u~ the Park, smlJust below
~ ~ the’ba~ of the hill tstlio old s~go

~,and the ~ owr which we
1 1 ~, and on our left the rugged

In which the track
lies been cut. We pass onward and’up
through scenery unsurpammd for wild-
ness arid sublimity, now crossing gorges,
then over leycl timbered ~paces where

shut out the

heights and skirting fearful abysses.

~ee
on the steep mountainside Ue!ow him,
for he fceh that should the cars turn
over there-is-something-to--arrest their

of an aby~. ~ow we are in the region

and-dri~i end"by the track are-pile~
shoveled from it during last winter, s

away undcr the summer eun. There
were weeks during the winter when the
roads were blockaded through here, and
at times from seventy to one hundred
aud fifty men turned out to shovel snow
sO that mails and provisions could reach

piles of snow beside the track were so
bigl~ to-:hide the smoke stacks¯ This
stamen the Company- will-buildsnow
shedsover-the worst-places.---- The-mail
had to be carried by men on snow shoe~,
if carried at all during the blockade.
Readem cam well imagine that this toad
w~ built and is run at no small exI!ense,
and also that it is a~ no small expels
that travelers and freight go over it.
Passing Boreas station We begin to de-
seend, and the air brakes are used as we
are whirled over the most fearful passes

Up to within a week we have had rain
in the month. ~ow

the weather isflne. The days ars warm
-~d-tlie- S~6-hii~- m-ol’o -deh’ghfful- -gl~ u-
any where outaide ofthie-regl0n. The
8now is fast melting aud the sfzeams
all over the country are booming. -In
~muth Col0rady the Ar~as~ and other
gt~V:~-~-m~ktng~d -h~mc-tn-m~ny-
place~. Many bridges --railroad and
others have been carried ~tway, and
tracks been submerged, making travel-
ing dangerous at be~, and in manyI

have ~ to be abandoned, in thesedis-

had another cause for excitement’in this

publican heard the wondrous news, that
the veritable Sea Serpent has made its
appearance in-the
Yes, this monster, which makes its

in another--~maily in the ocean, how--
over--tuis deigned to make an under:

aud came "to the surface in a
mountain lake--ono of the Twim Lakes
near Leadviliec-Its appe~ranco was in
this wise :. a pastor and another, gentle-
man were strolling by, the lake, when a
hideous Something upreared a serPent
like head and neck man~ feet out of the
water, twisting and writhiug about in a

dit-thosvatcr
was in motion, as from the-wriggling of
a serpent,_to the distance of two or~three
hundred feet, where a tail was spin, hies
tile water into foam. Whether thi~
action on the. par~ of the serpeut was
for the particulax delectation and con-
vcmence of the reporter, who happened
to be off the bank iu "just the nick of
time,- aud in need of something
to write about--as is common with
acribbler~--has not yet appeared ; but

NOTICE.
We have on hand a lot o£"

laud in the Parks that abound in this
Imrt of the continenL making, ranches -
and stocking them wlth e~ttle. I(is
thpught to be the be~t buslue~- in the
west, paying the largest interest on the

, men .ey Invested of any, and, withal,the
safest business. The great denumd

etauce,’yearllngs from twenty-three to

stock iu proportion. Cattle from Iowa,
Nebraska, Utah and Texns, flud ready

line of buslne~ that at some former
periods. Many have become dkgusted
w ltl[X ill !uek,aud have !et~ the bnsi~e~
and the couutry together; end others

in thc fond expec-
tation of"strtking it rich," while the
fickle dame, Fortune, continues to tan-
t~li~e them with visions oflg{~lden treas-
urea, which like phantoms, have so far

realizing their fondest holms--gathering
treasure~

some instances, severely labored and

GemDiaz has been declared uuaui-
cleated Preside+at of Mexico.

A great Republican meeting was held

the nomination o[ Blaine and Logan.
I Speecheswexemade by_Wm. M. ~-~-r~- + ...........
and others, i

ever seen in this state, attended the
laying of the corner-stone of the new
temple, at Trouton, on Tuesday.

.,+-, ̄  ̄ ,

f

That we propos~ ’-
....... ".~ Z

greatly .... --=- ̄ -~
reduced " + ""~’~"¯ . .:/ -+..:/

pr!~es.: I [ [ -
AIL whom we
can fit, can get,

b~rg~ius
for

__ +

CASH.

.,~f

N. 3." ....

Established It~t2.

1~. W. Woodrrff & Co.,
Cnmmlssion ~lerohau’~ in

, VEGETABLES
: Ere-;+

4,3 & 44 Faltou Pzcr’& 43 Merch’ents Row. + +
Ion_M~rkut,.~ ~W_YoI~.

Shipping Cards end Btv~k% and information
furniehed by ~51~. lJ. Pe’rran, M D., who says
of this firm: "[ ship ell my produce t. them
in prefercnne to any ether house in NewYork.

A, J. SMr£’]~,
NOTA.EY PUBLTC

AND
COMM’ISSIOI~R OF DEEDS,

TeUy YOKTI~

Bread and Cakes

~te,,+.Etc., ............................ " .....

Bak~

At Paeker’s "
"Old Reliable" Hammon-_

p 1 ~ I z Bakery..
’,:S:.

l~atronizc home industry,and encourage
home enterprise. By so doing you
will the better enable us to ~erve

i , = -- - " ¯ ¯ ~-q ~ ~

~ ~ . or any q
P~C2~ " r"~+=+~ .....¢""~, c-,,-+’=’+" ~Orders ellSatisracti°nguaran~eed" MiD .~1 " mm,,.,~. .....̄  ........ ,.,+ , ,¯++, . f,r~ ,. , Oallillg Ca;,rds’ continent, ,re l~rhaps one. At a emaeorreetm*n.er.

----- left, at. Elam Stock-~’--’s store, or ~"~’-’"~o,.,,,. ......... ..........
= 7.+..,,, ~, ,+""+i1..,, ,+’Tt.~ ,o’".

’
B ~er’s-I~i_uid-Ye a~

~" , . "~r~;~ AD~,2".~ ~+~.~ r~,~.
io Post-office box 320,. will receive : ._LL1 $.1

~t~ffi,~c~.Xr .......... ~ l~l ,~, ~ s :’~1 ]o m~ . ~B usin, .Be Cards, dh~ace of two miles from Breckenridgo did appear, and that from the comma- M~l~Lmonton. 1~. J’. Which most people prefer, made fresh

~---- ----e°e+’;~m~-z°t~rl~;-.t~--+ "~i-~m-+-7-+ " ~a a.d rem.~t Chb~wim p ~ -----------prompt-attentio~ ,c¢¯ ~,d +~r¢. S-o,~ ’ not lees then two or thr-~-~ h~nd:~ Frtuts and Gonfections

~ROF. PAINE, M ’" " "" ": ++:i +- - , s~apo~+oro~ew~i~- . ~taa,cm,r .... +,~ t, 4~1 4o,~ 4oo ¯ , .! -. Invitation Cards.
,+ ~lf0.U,~L~.~.~.~.~T~~..~

i"11e
P,~cks. Hem the road around a, iu length. The ceudu~iou to which thc

Pleatm.ntvlll~ ............ 1 t; Ir, I II 1~,] 4 ~h~[ 4 15 ~ ’ " l
!~ ¯ ~Vr.a~. li--Illl I, I~NI ~umw~dm~dlu. ~tew~t~ " v,¢gltm-~v ...... ........ ~:~5t u ~g..l’Sl 4m .’i mountain peak near its summit, the vemctotm ~cr,~ cemes, as .,,eon.~:wa~
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LF~ER an+t , [;+llZD~ .haegs one of the meat fcarfulabysse~ in f.ure h+d been projeetsd tuR) the Present

~ Ou uesuo Se e,,p,,,,etth’r ...... .,mng+r,,,d.~.,e,,,ok+’g,.attm,,dl ’’’l
.l:f~Th’E~q~rv"l,:,;ve, f,--i, of~,t.’a|mltl~to, .-::’+ Label an i~ch ~q,ta~e, orany- 00NTEAoToE&BUILDERPhll~pell, hl~, at4:0,1. P. M.. r,,aehe, llammou. " " ¯ FOR THE T, UI~E OP the mountains. Here the traveler is age, hiding its habitat in a subterranean
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0r CHILLS "--"--,

thethreateningprecipices~ where the lakes. He stales thatno soundings sheet Poeter--L24x38 inches.
¯ ~: . a a few days t]La.n you ,’ver thooght po~-Ible at any ,rocks might give way under heavy havo ever fo’und a bottom to these lakes, Stalin Saw c~nd PlaningMill.; ...... b~lneU. CapltM not requlr, d. We ~all sta;t van. Clothing at retail ? Do you need " r

. Youcan workatlthetlme,,rin spare lime onty. "The clothing for the .farm, the office,’ the "l-’~R. T. C. TERRY, latP Prof¢~or nf Pby- [
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from somo cause, andiusuchcase . grcat depth the line is carried al0ug aei

- ~ - - am, ~e ms~, tt,~s nnr.,:aU.tt-d offer ; ,o ~ll who are for the school-room or for dress ? De -Is ex,~rn~lly appll..L It afro=d, [nste~t i’ollef At this point Breckontidgc is iu sigh~ though.bytho~..influence Of a curreut
~’ ’ .l~t-well ~thrk,<l ~o-wl+l.,en,l-~l..,+-pt,y Jor4he-t onb. . -in all.~co,algie¢ Rheumnttu-vr-" G~ty" pa|~+p all mi=~lisS ev,r o~m~ ~ ucstling in the valley beyond, and all deep within the bowels of the mountain.¯ . bsthm~. Plca,|sy, H~st~.rlos. Sciatica, ]load,

i
lbof wriLlug’ u~"+ Full 1,artitmlam. dlreetions, eto.,

yOU in necd _ . sebe, Enlar~cd and P,tuful $ctot,,Pnlh’ln the .. about, far and near, .are grand . oldL He also relates tlm-t them is a ~gend to Doors~ Sash, Moldings,

A HOTED-DIVINESAYS’,’

8&IML1r~I~?,~ Is the ol~ m ~_

m~ ~ou~ ~-~ ~ o}
¯ r~xo~eO~, : : Iv.z.

m~d. Scroll-work.
Window-Glas.~.

Odd sizes cut to order,
Lime, CemerJt, and

Calcined Phs~r.

Manufi~’cturer of +’"

!. ~J ..

i I~ . ,

, "i"

f~

I~t free. Fortunes will I,, made t,y tho~o whu give i cr to
ll~ir whole time to the werl, Gr,,at eueetn~ at~o- . shirts ~ "I~iy ,*re. non’t ,l~a~.. S~rt oo,. ~aar~ ~tye m "’. =s,-~= any or a" -"ao~ these qe-u~..
lh~oz & Co.. Portland. 51a|uc. :.

ties, state needs to us, that we
Great chance to m,ke mosey. Theee Inay 5ezx.d i~.

"+"good.ehance~ for nmk’ng money
llmt nre offer,d, genefaJly become
~ tt y, while thorn ~ho do not

Y0ur Questi0n
¯ i ~ ’ IImPtX, eesucl$~,ochaneel r~medn lu ’ ¯
~ ~ ~ f , I ¯ want many meu,

~’i "~. ~ IooalltJe~. An on.c~n ,So tho W4’rR properly
+ ~ o @ore the first.~art. Tl~e bu~ifm~ wtll p~y more xbau ’ " "

¯ ~; , - ~ tlmo~ o~Inary wag,~, "Expe,,ive ontflt furnlshod iS, Will this p~.y for the trouble ? You.
_ ;~_" ..................’ . ~.:+~u oae ~,ho eo~a~;~ r~ll, to make mo,,y rel~, ÷¯must--judffe, :+- We will: make up. th¢.-

:~ " Idly. Your~ua,.vote$our.~hole’flmetothework. aT
]~: ’ eelyyonrelmremom0,t~. Full Information and all case,--you must decide it, . But We
~+!’ ¯ tl~tisnt~ledse,~ttr~,,..~d,lr,~’racr ~ co., Port, must tell ybu that we have crcated~

:’’: : "L I ~. ~tae. ’ the Largest. Retail Clothing Busines~
,~ in-the United States by the simpl~.
:~’, I ~[l~l’ .~,,.,~,.,. ,~.nt, ~¢ ~.t.~¢o, mcthodofgivingthebcstclothingfol
!:’ . ’ ’ .11 ~eC 9-# ~,_ , ,,l ÷~+.,.i.., :~ ..... ,,,,ty t,.x the least money.- Wc mean that it, ’ J~ ~E~$~h% ,, ~;,;,.t ....... !, ~m. h,l;, yo,

~moro m.m,y right nw+)" thnn rv?+htrg else tn this 11 )ay.you to buy. of US. If yo~.
_:+.. .... world. +Al.,)feB ~cr ~o% stmee~.¢l from first, honr r ~t adarc not pleased, return tl~.+ :

" ’l~e I~ ,ad road to f,,rmno op,;n;, i;,.ror~ t)ie workem- ,d~ for exchange, or dcnmad, yo~’ ’ ’ ~tolntely sure¯ . At once add~.’~,~ Tavz b ~0;, Au[~.m
f~.Maloe .. _. " money.. ..............

¯ t ’ "

Dn. r£u2"r:’Dcar h’{r# For ten ycara I lmvo
been a murtyf to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
I’ile~. L~t sp/+ng ~our pill~ ~7¢~.e~ommended
to me| :[ um~l them {bn~ with liLtle faith). I am
now a well man, have 9ood appetite, dtg~tteu
porf~t, regular o~ools, ptl~s Sons, and Z bare _
~,ined for ty pounds no~ia flesh. They aze Worth
+th¢~ weight.in gold. " "" Kline. R; L. filSFPSO~’, Lou .~vmo, y.

OF
A 3 PID L~

~zx’~e Jr- O|C~I ng

Oomplete Manures
Manure, :

po~t+ ~anure, .

:Fodder Corn Manure

~l,~"odd ~+zc_~ of Frult Crates
made¯ to m’d~r. ......

ret[ou of the Tleart. Lnn~*. Stom~eh, L[vor, "
Kidneys ~nd IUed,ler. Dzzzloe~s. Snro Throet, ’ "
P~Ins In the Sboul<lers, Tightccss of tbe Chests +
Sleol~le~nes*, &c. " " ,

Test!monlml~¯
TW’~ nppl{o~tlon~ Of Dr. T~rry’s ~ew l~emeq .

dy eurea me of a ~’nre s~tsek of rheumatlsrao
AlhertH. Ledner. M:ghtrat~ Conrt No, I1~
$05 Vine St.,.Pbtls. "

of A~tbm~ Cbsr;e~ Laudrou, 3,i,’l Juliaoa 8t.,s .~"
Pbllg .... ’ : .... . :

O,e eppllcation p,rm~menfl~.e),rcd me of "

Phila. Poet Oflloe. ’ . : + ,..
Itc~redmeofD[mnossnf Vision. ~. O.

Hoeflieb, 122 ~Lelpor St., Pfilla.
Cured mn ipstanlly ef a severe ~tfnok ’of:

.Neurnlgl~ In the.right kidney. I[. {7. 0nfrl- :’
IOn, Ex-shoriff, Gloucester Cr, n~tv ~. J,’ " "~’~

.Onoapplh~tlon cueed me of c[~roelo ]Iced" .
~b, B.P. +Wa[th,~B14 Vine St., Phil,. ,

Cured me efSolal[oa, W+ J. Lee,82&~0rt~ ............. :.~ i.
’Second St., Phlln. , . , ;

I~ lnatantly curod me, of " .... ,:

effort mountains looming up, their naked sum- the effect that a likemonster has made
th, onth’, mi~ white with suow, and Intervening its appearance here at:lntervais in theto bmu. kl~

tie tl~ gorg~ so pae’l~l with it that much ot past; so ,ha, the conclusion was lrresista-
~utt~ver will tt ~ to etm: it the dh’~o-
Ikll_m~Y ~11~ a~l Imrrl$~ out,

the roughnems is mmoothed off, the ever- ble that when the creature came up and
1/a casos ¯ ~ doca lure green~ pines all over..the slopes and in "took a look around that elevated region L. W,~O ~]rj~y,

~hois~ml- tho valleye giving a rich hue to the land. and at the reporter after a Rip "Van
lllllmvl ’,lfle, wlth\il h~Itl~

There is no Wi,kle ~a Fly.NetstDusten

mt
lae ~+~r~. bably,.ia all the.range time meets.the tion ofahuudred.yeare inthe cavern- .HAMlwO~TOI~, ~q’. J.

eye at this point, though much of its ous reee~aes of tbe earth or the d, lu ~hat line foroo .... ,,,o + ot +, oo+o=+, Ohestsl~llMoult, l~is and ~lcr, who~ liable tube thinking more of had looked long enough, and made his kind of repairing ....
N ~ the bow~l~ la his immediate ~ituaflon at this time final gyratiou and gathered himself up
111#

tl~e¯ caller than of the grand In Nature. As we for the plunge into the depths Imlow, it ~}r, 0EORGE R. 8HLDLE, Cranbe:ry and Peach
appt,oach the town we have another was agocdbsetothepresent~encration.
and~ deep valley, below. This is just Not for a century at least, would he ~~p ~~~~~8i
¯ umm[t to round with a precipitoussteep, come again, to gladdun the heart of the
above and-beyond ourhome, the town reporter on-the-banks of~thiB-secluded
appgarlug_far_b_elo~, uS from thh height, inland+lake, unless, indeed,

+.-

] 1+

:+

Also, the Celebrated "

KX 0]~LSI 0 R FERTILIZER;
AND ’

Ammoniated Bone
Super~ihosphate,

3f.anuractured by Cos& lltchmond.

a general asmrr,-
--merit-of-+

Agrieu.ltural 0hemical~,

Nova Scotia Land: Plaster,
--=_,Pure’Ground Bones~ i

?

IIIl~ lhlrl~PI. .................
- I~.-;01ZNBUL~tS~gOL~ABLg W01~.

Is Immlm~ la the form ox
~wdy 4~o~, atlncttvs to tho ~dsht uJ
i~t to the tuto,

8111111’8 TONIC SYRUP,
BUtL’S.SARSAPARIU.A,

BUH’S WORM DEBTROY[R~

Hem the roads winds among the hills
and doubles on iteelf threu times to
make the descent into tholyalley. When
once down we are in the valley of the
Blu~ river, which the road follows down
tbr many.miles. Axrlving at the’depot
at about five o’clock P. ~., we find theft
to gr0et us our eon and three
~;~il~l;~u~ aad wo f~r~otthe, fat~ue and

be an extraordinary bo~m iu mining
stocks, when he might possibly come a
few yeats sooner, to a+certain if all ~+ho
lodt+s amI prospects had been taken up.

Mr, Editor, thcro is here in tho West
what we~ternem call a great boom ~n the
cattle btminem~. ]]very body aud his son
and acquslnt~ne~ are golng into the,
catth" business_ taking u~

/

..... -..+

¯ riday, and Saturday of each week.

S. D. HOFFM~I.m,
Attorney. at - Law,

Master in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Co~tmisaioner of Deeds, ~upreme

Court Commission@. - "

. , . .
- .,,,/

CEDA_,-~ SH[ .bTGLEs
A Specialty, - cdtl t;ize~ cnt to order.

O~k and i~im~. ~rood fii~: Sale~
Cut and 8111it it" desire 1.~,.,

A large qulu:li’.v of i’in~ amL C,e~
Cuttings, for 8ummcr "lth] kindling,
$2.50 pr eOltl. CEI.IAR I~tCKI~I~3
five a~d a-halt" tk~t long, for t.hickeu
~ard fen~.

"’r’

-.. ¯ .

5;::.’++ +.? _/*:



OIL¢

po~,uag,

¯gold ear~ng~ ebsorved o puzzledom
from a window, and pointed to a man

dad~ and we were coon inside the build-
’ ing, It was our first introduction to

D~ Calvin~m ~ed

santa ehitreh thickly covered with
whllewasli, and the quantity of eintuce
which, it contains of
and Duch~sos of ~aesau bereftof .their
~g~e add~

remains intant~--.~he guide
matches to’: shthe through the
rant ul~b~r of the titus,

that of the Duke sopresente death, that

;, and is supported

of
The.tomb of Sir

Vere in Web~etei Abbey is.of tllo
and ts to be

is
gelbresht V. of
family kncefln~, in q
The other slghte of the church are
brass font in th, and a noble

"Oh no." ¯
’Then how do you knog~.th0, sum

’*It It den~t fit one it Will fit aooth-

are meny beanWul
vphdn and the

t~etad
"Whose coat la that?" " ts cue of

_"/his.is for some ,gourAi~tle~h sothea
boy~’.xeplled.ths.old Iadyr-tapplng ths
hot "goose- with a darn.pad finger, and lure, and so" much so that
prceening’topr~s~a~m, cannot’fall to gai~"e~lmirel~ ~.ppIL

"Whoredeashelive?" qued afgh~gs with cream white or
"~way over the ocean," ceasle~ arcehet baskmoands ate :very
"Did you ever see him?" handsome. They should be lined with

colt elik.

A D~o~ I

thes?"
"lqo. They axe poor and n0edy."
"Haven’t they got any fathers m

"X’ce."

for~the children?"
"They haven’t auy money, and be-

sides they’ need clothes themselves.,
....""~0tt eL a naked f~Jntly, ath~t itS" ,

She, looked, at him a moment, ex
cha~ged.tha cool "i
"kild replied: ’ "

"Then how do you know the want
~em now?"

"Because they do."
"What’ boy is that staudin’ over

Dcanof the Chapthr, l{k~9. St will "’He’nmysom"

where else in Holland, the names of "What do you mean. you t~ lit-
the saints which used to be attached to fie rascal?"

ripe ~fiafi~- ant
strewberries." Wits a very sharp knile
peel the oranges, taking off as much
of the white as ~sible. Now alic~
them very thinly, rejeo~Lug ]pulp .shd
seeds, Put u layer of the oranges m a

with: ,~pow;
next u layes 0L bananaS

alao sliced thmly, and then one of
strawberries.. ~el~e~t, unlit thu dish i~
full, with sUgas between, each ~yer,
finishing with stmwb~ina. I’u~ bite
of cracked ice on ’top and ~lans on the
ice eeveral hour~

C~m~.- Lithesgo and" glyoerine
mixed together to the consisteuey of
thick e~’eam Or putty is o- valuable
cement for mending stone jass~ for
aquarium purpwce, for stopping leaks

fa~ten on io~es

things. The e should

buildings are generally known Why dou’t you give him this ceatP’ which will require from cue day to
"Noneof your husine~ that’s why.’ ] week according to the quantity used,....... ¢ld-ohureh.Chureli or new church; or great ’tWhy don’t you .....

sew up thnt hole in t water, cold or hot,--of-~md~,This cement wit[ resist the ~ndo|aCtl°n aL°f

Ve~ "H.nsh."
imost any degmo of heat.

"f don’t care if you do. Goonawa~ Use-an C~s wrm R~J~m~s.--One

He went over
was thmadmg a machine

"Don’t you see? Oh, what a bright
litt]eboy," turn~g to_ a young man
can:ying u cane with an ivory crook in
tmithtinn of a horse’s head.
a bright little fellow, Mr. LucnsP’

"Rather,-replied tim young
kid?"

~d~e,

fixed stars and will be ~

- stars whwe distance h-ova the earth h~
beau the subject el long soutmued and

We~.gton astrscomere w~thm the past
two or three yearn Its pamUan is about
~e q~-ter of u eeoogd, e pemt es &Woufi
to m~ure as the diameter el a quarter of
a dollar a close, miles away. Thecom.
puled ~ of fixed ~ess are generally
mated in th~e_n~mb~-ofj~ara
require for light frem them to travel

that it ~ thrangh
about]fi2,000mfl~ perseoomL At th[s

~~al~e~ght~F~m Vega ~me 16
years tc reas~ the estth. ~o far ea we are

- uware, bewov~’,~.hen~, is
shoul the ~ ~ h~t out~de of cur
own system, aud It may be p~ble that tt
g~hes mstantaneously or nearly so over

~t~e bifitoes of miles wbiCh separate ooe
loM s~stem from another. If we are
furred to measure with OUr qwn sola~
tern ya~shck the w~ distanc~ which

........ intervene betw~.our nun and the m~loes
of e.er suns which the tele~ope reveal,
we are drwen to the eon~u~on that. m
tookin~ at come of the remotest stare which

are beholding, tbem, inot
rnOW, but as they appeared esntesiee ago,
and mat they may be blotted from the
aky hundreds of year~ before they cek~e to

butter.ere.sued together; add, one at a
time, six eggs, beating well all the

onep~ flourione re.peon of gOCd l~kmg
powder mixed well with. the flour.
~tcno a pound of raisins, flour them
MJghtiy with some of the same weighed
flOUr, ’add them just before b~g.

the fiat pans for baking
with

buttes, t~ome lemon essence may ira-

The young laughed and ~wve~,ho i~or ~ i~e cake.

To W~ H.ars Bn~--It is best, mane toeleadtwo at .’~ t~ae, in thig~vay:
into his mouth. "

them. well .to remora_ the
loose hair or dnat~ then dip brt~tlesaskedthe boy, tin.Ling to the yoan ouly ln very warm wafer, sprinkleeachlady.

"’i believeso." brush with plenty of powdered borax
."Do you like ’am?" and rub the two together; after .th~-

nocpartmulariy." ouguly el~aused have u p~teher of
hot water and pour it over the
bxistl~. Keep the bank of the hroshe~
as dry as ~ible. ~hake tim w~ter. Xou mu~u’t ask well oat and dry qulekly

such foolish questleus:" " ’ ....
The young man withdrew the horse’s ~-u~es weshed in th~ way will

head from his mouth, and ho.uh ain their stiffness.
II

Bo~m) T~on~--Trout of good alas
wulked around when boiled

sewing
buttons on of vinegar into enough boiling water to

aud boil for twenty-five minute~
with a drawu-buttcr ~gravy, medo by
.thiclmnlng milk with u little flour ann
boiling it by placing the basin in a p~u
of water. Add a’lesge piece of butter
just.haters ;~ou nerve II, Oapor~ c~an be
added to this sauce, or Feraley, end the
latter ehould be plaesd about the fish.

¯ e me8 ~
other usk~ in the ba~ken ]]eat
eggs to a stiff froth: then stir in one
heaping cupful of antra, end one cup.
fdi end a third of flour. Ouetcespoou-.
fdiot b~king-powder should be thor-
oughiy m~xed with the flour. Flavor
with lemon and drop from a
spoon on buttered p~por spread on fin

¯ pist~. The oven should be hot, and
t56-ea~.~e ~ll~ ak~ -~- ~- ef~w --~I~
They require wutshing, as they ~o
very likely to brown too much.

A~L~ Gvsrsm).--Take hat[ a dozen
test, mellow apples~ pare ~ quarto
them and lake out the ~res. put them
m a pan w~th half u thannP of
eat them on n few eoa~; when

to tnsn them
disu and

with three

.an obvious, between the

found that the

and weight

be one hundred and twenty
~flre feet two inches should be

and twenty.six ponede;
five feet flmea inakea should he one
hundred and thitty-Ahree pounds.re, five

four inches shen]d be ~ne honM
five feet-five

tw0 pounce; five
be one haodmd and forty-five poandsi
five feet seven lushes should be hne
hundred and forty-eight ]?ouada; five
feet eight inch~ should be bee hundred

five feet utoe should

five feet t
SLaty-hies pounds; five feet eleven
ehovJd he due hundred a~Id asyanty.~our
pounds; ~ feet should I~e onehandred
and seventy-eight pcaud~

~om~ very eur~ou~ sistlsh~ as to
- heve-rceeutly- bnsn -anm~

It esema that there are g985
on the face of the earth

but

water,’ SO

Go after two wolves, and you will
not e~ttell oven one,
- ASter the:hattie.of ~arm~ con~Lthe :,
hattie of history¯

Tbe deeper you hide anything the
sooner you w~ find it¯ ,. ~ ......

~ever take a crce~ed path while you
can soea straight one.
: Disease comes in by hundred weights
and goes out by ounces.

he has "argued acace-
bet.

r Work lea duty,. In
a refuge.
to dinner’and he will p~O.~,.

table:
Fear not the threat~ of the gruel but

rather the tears of the poor,

other slnuer. .:-

alwnya the work of the mother.
lie is ric~ who la ~ttisfied wlth what

he imth--whether It he little or much,
Good resohitioas arelike horses. The

n of-les~ Imoortnnce

Sudden which kindle
mind to a fever. ~metimes chill

~o a Trest. ¯ ’ - \paper ate manufactured. HOW ]ohg, how slow~ and how learn-
is uasd for

pounds onwspapers, the con. other’s fluding out.
eumpfion has risen by 200,-

has to the use of paper by in~ividuai~ right, and wsll; if

an average of 11½ pounds h used by an wrong, leave it undone¯

it treats little things as little things,
and is not hurt by them¯ ,

or Aes~a’ia~ In Judging of a man often
- altus~an and2 in~lf; ul-

ways laboreth froitfofiy.
pen. bohi¯ honest troth

~or making a leather Waterproof t~m --is always tile infest, for everyone, lU

wafer
acid anu three tanning extract

thus incorporated: The oleio add m
d with the raw aiearme, then

soap is added, afterward
extract, and finally the

water. The ammonia ~nsp is obth~ed
by t~eafing oleie need with ammonia
until the smell of the latter is not per-

of two paris coppex~ An.six pests of
water a deep blaoa crier is scented¯ ed-
mirably adapted f6i" dyem g_ shoe leath-
er°

3[.. Pailleu~, of the Fzansh 8oulety of
Aoolimatt~afian, ha8 xooeully called ob
toutton to a new fibrous plant, a native
of Jalz~, which he eonsldem worth
studying. Keen is n climbtngplant.
which in a y~x attains a height of 12
to. 25 and doe~ not. require

dry track el land,
unsuited for other enltiyatlon, are said
to agree with it. It remains to be seen

for textile purposes, but one point seems

ns fibrous that the
Used as string for tying baios.

~inoo the year 1881 the number o!
orlginM papers read before the Chemic~
Society o! London has steadily decreased,
although the membership mlerger than
ever before and the tsoflrie~ for the
sthdy of ehemis~y were never ~itcr
than they are at pz~ent. -_ : .....

TWO CMes have u~-u reported to au
E~gtish~ ~edieal scenery in ~hleh the
electro*msgoet has been enoes~fdily
used for removing plsoso of iron from
the eye. Without the
thought that the
eye must have bean lest in

Ac~rdin~ ~ Wmxklyn, the
mauofacture of gee from limed coal leo
edooese, as it reduces the amount of
sulphur esmpoande to three grains In
the handxed cubic fe~t and lneransce the
yield of ammonia and tar by the abed.
tlon of the lime purifiers.

Dgmomvs p~. -- Pat thsoe
toblespco~hiis of flour inre u bowl mud
pou~ over it sufficient hot water to
make It into a stiff pasto~

et~

break into h, without beating them
the whites

the low

Uefold~

.With scares one an~’loas longln~ la his
~heart~ ....

Upon the lowly S{ep~ ’ ~"
that you were comlug?" ~-

~£he arandam9 watche~ for the coming Mr, Bu]etead took thO profl~red’~at
While murmurs of some half-remembered ~ were steep-and b~inns

~ ; Drop fran BO gOOd a~ it hadI~ --
She flreameagsin of olden
Normarke the shadows

hair.
- rlth pray I,
O molher no~ the b~rt a recoil I

.__ .=0 father/v

Would that ~2e

Ton ankP’ :’"

wlth~the

was a

t whiting that has hreu~ht me, as. he teemed
¯ "Whiting, unelel" ejaculated theughte~.with.’ a slffiII~., He wo~ld of~
with his f mnke~lgm" a m~eis~ but small allow-

"Half but near his -house’or near Mat-
would not hanshire

He made thls )p~
is." And heflourish- known to i

I under the other’s nose¯, her cousin
Tom took

with a serious fa~,

could not

building .In

is to ha
the young

¯ , :, ] and no ,oth~r place~on.eacth.would be
ufteraoon other then aprisontohei’.. TheyIM~ . --

her ,very ’.much .cast down, and on
turu~fl to .the settlements ~psead~he
story fan an~ wide, ,:, .........

For a time the interest in her case"
wa~ IiBvlye~, and many old sottlem who
knew her father, and grandfather threat. "
ened to make war on the Comaneher
and take her away from them¯: Noth-

dd sot tlers

andlt wa~
only after the

comments r by tho men: who had
savage home that her would-he deliver-

~about them a emahandenadthe Ideaof takingherb~
force. _ She Wa~. flnMly reeapt~red m~t

had f&bidden hlm- ~be-hot~e. Thd blooks west of the historic unexpectedly, - ][~eing. out with a war
announcement was received with a book store, is u hat store, more ambit[- pa~’T Of the rc0men0h~ ~ the fall of
woman’s mmonetr~uM--

The p mt born from ex-

Mr. ~ulsh~l’a.third and last
- ---bore the Oxford l~tmark; as he opened at hiseese~
......... tt he~frov:nod. Hie niece,_ who"had andthe old gentlemaii-~glenesd

long ago noted that particular letter usl~" round-~t’herSomT=y.--It-c~r=

with’apprehenmon, helped him in has[e Wagnot the room of~ u-hazel-
’ to the hottest and cholesot kidney on working, hard-readipg

the d~h. Maggie knew well-that of stinthere
latothecoutentsoflettcrsfromOxford it. Heturuedhle
were far from welbome. Tom:-the latter was eentomplatmg

irritable old gentlemau,
dnshin8 his fist upon the table end nar-
rowly missing the Jtmt errlvedand juicy
kidney. "Now, Master Tom has tried

the last three
tuoutbe expecting

500 lawn-tenuls¯ £12 1

Good gmcloual I eay, do~ the young

i~desdI I
bill of "£2 10. for

Was that a mistake too? Aud the win~

A~lm~take, of coureel You tany thank
young l~y," cried the ohi

bill with a bread smile

about?

to me as secretory. I gave
the check to ~y

week,
the impudence you I

Tomi What is that for?"
out the grounds, sir."

me. Well. Ihn

, of the Whiting
made him sus-

4858~-she-was-eut~o ft~ tram-the-braves-- ....
effe-nt tears,

that June ln.~itzrey to be. Two other hat store~ in some manner by Gem L. S. Ress, oE
. . _ -~-.~_ Waen~ and taken pz’iconer in compal)y

with Be~-ra~th~e~ w~om~. - ~tfi~t~n0- "
One mornin no~ live ’in the central or bne, recognized her, hut at’tel ~inghie mind to see his But it is still a suces~ul rstab- taken to Canton, Van Zandt sounty,’,I,11 get lt over," he enid and, come =close observers expressed th~

with a sigh, as he sought for h~ opL~n that. she was n white WO~brella in the ethnd. It took him some "poluinwith pride" toJts Then the etory was eiren!aled that shetime time to find it. manta and to its dead.eusthmers. ~In its

length, tumhlln~ among the heap. *’Henry Clay’s last hat,;’ and venerable we,
thut it? Nol Nor this, Why, wldoh is eyed withreverent interest by sent for. The
this? Well [um dashedP’ , all the Keutueklsns who come to towm and could not re*

r the word which he ured.- was two,rather d~l~,idshed Ken-
one, tUOklan$ went.to lank at it.

even m moment were allowed to
him. But now, of a eun-

choice of informatinu
I am dash- about the past glories o~ theatove

told them thaiall-the

minutes whistling seedy to himself, their hats at this old and relhtble
This done. he went rather slowly and

mad stood on the hearth-rag¯ mt before his death.

there O ~t~o~ the way, in
t,~es.

th0 matter off her mind. She had not died at the ~Ta-.

Identified her as the stolen
finally admitted that he was flght~

She hM
.’ her yoange~

the two elde~
The.little

mother spoke that as
well as the ~ndlau tongon, l|nently~bug "
neither knew anything of Eogrlial~.

; Cy~th~t~d h~r~ehfld
her brothers

the High--not a huudtud yards Off, sir? of thcreastng her unele’s anger agetnst ~’Yes," said the clerk, "that’s 8o. It the babe soon pined uway and died. ,

"that I would not let aud by the time ~e come back lunch Tom. ""£’e~, I wee, uucle. You said; was Daniel Webster.who died in that Her t~wo boya~who had boon ]ef~
tO this extravagant, nephew of mine. will bo ready." ¯ - you were going toput Tom to the test, houceacressthestrsetJ’ with the .b’Ibo gmw to be stalwart.
Now I’ve done with him, and so have Wan the dust of that whiting sill in and I was af~id he might be doing "0h, no," said the other Keatuekmn warriorS, handsome in form afl-d~oat-

Bulstead’s eyes? At any rate, it something to displease you. I went to "Daniel Webster died at his home in ure, and more tha~ erdmarily inteth-
yelL"

Maggie rose from table him that his nephew was pecu- warn him.,’ Massachusetts." gent, One of them is now the chief of
. flushed fuse and lisrly and restlessly anxious to get him "And you were in his rooms while I "said the c the Comanches in the Indi.an Territory,

" dew with eyes that Tom, cortaiuly, wasfoolish of, m~
a man of great influence witl~ both the~

I a wise girl, she kept aileace~ diedin t guidance
....... ~ ........ progre~ in civfiiz~tlen. -He,k~nd.heartad old ~nslemau cehu said both Kentucki- retuembere his mother affectionately, ,"after stormmg uaea or twice u v, -, ~..a ~o. ~,~F~r-hal~ -ton of ans. "Good morning.’~ and his advertisement in the. For~the old .ult of hm v--_ . o--. o -’ _ , gentlomont’~ face could not have grown "No, sir; I did. ,~ -

wlnd~w It there was one person wnom- c~amm x~trl~e~’, Lee. heard that jest before she dud e~e
.. ~ : ..... ~. . . ~, [deslter. The thlng lying he2f hidden by of mycoming. He ~ taken. He did not~msre~ 10Yen nature anu assi-’ I tee-- cem-- C~,v,-’~’^~ ..~-~= U ladY’S. . ~.~resol-- not for himself." "thecauseofhispreseutangeritw~h I .~ ~.,÷,, ~inv wickedlonkin~eun-ahede ~4ot long ago there appeared m e look fortl~elikeneso’

d " a.a....~,. ~, ¯ = "Didhe tar you what~’wasangr "dntormintngtof oraoopyb~niece, Muggle Lloy "¯ iof graY siiki and by it WaS u glove too, Fort Worth .t~. per un advart~ementabout?" ¯ . " Texas"Well well " sad m, sitting down,---t~b~en~r~nt.¢ ......French hid. Mr. Bul- "A.fter you wo~ one?"._. " saving that a Comenehe chief living
tohmnow cold kidney. There, Y stead,eworstfeamwereconflrmedwith ,,Of couresl,, aas?ped~;’Dulstea~

n~£tr. Fort Slilwantedtoobtainapho- Heexprees~

deax, give mu another oup of lea. Half avengeanee:ullaloeg hehadfelt that poking tbeflrevigoronsly. " tograph of his mother, Gynthin Ann when thepicturew~splacod

a tam of whiting--the lad must have t~ere wassometbing wreag;- thm was "I think," asid Haggm timidly, f( Parker, and asking as a apsclal favor
gone madI" - the haunt of wloked dls~patlen he had now It was Tom’s favor that was ~ that anyone knowing where such a por-

thtngs half feazed he should ~ it: Half u "bosaidit ~nsubout bills. He trait could bohed wouideommun~cate ~taA~a.scs~a-~ coat.
with him..~--F. Coming. of Mc-

but with a humorens q aud before he had glanced at the Oxford." .... ]
ner of a pretly mouth, feliow’a confused face, he thought the "An~ a nies.ig~ylikn thingyou sou- and ut ones

"So it might; that’s true." The old worst of him. " sider it, I suppose, gadding_ about to question that he could furnish the ple-
gentlemn wus a little more straight- "Well, sir," he sald--and there was men’s rooms. Very ~ell. Since tore" He heppon~ to know ~aut an

you ~em in Waco, and taring this to part.ant, on exhibition,you ,what, Maggie, I’ll give you one --"can you explain this with equal with his affairs, you will write to him
moreehanoe~l’llgodownthOxfordby at suns and tell him to.name up to artist, he andesveralc0~issmade, aninesriptionwhieh read verbatlm as
the110’eleck train, ~Iving him none- "No Ieannot, s~rlbut’~ town and call here¯ When you ~re oueof whlehwesesnttotknchM, follows: Coat worn by General Santo
t4es~ and see for myself what a ’rt of life "You can’t? Canuot say whose they both together I’ll teU you what I think - Cynthia ..Apn Parker was the heroine Anna. This coat was~ eapturad by
heleliving. H heisdotegnothiug ~ how they came to be m your of it. A pretty pair of foulsI" of one of the most touching romances Captain Robordenu Wheat, command-’
than wasting money 1’11 Fie, sir, flel Or where their AndMr. Bulstoadfumedhiswayout of tlvaTexsoborder. Herpesenls nod ingGeneraIWinheldScott’sbody-guard

during the Mexican w~rJ-The east,but if I find. the is as 1 anppoce?" he a6ded I of the room ~thout much
~Ieions as some of t leg th0-esoflt’a ~esming heat aud au ungty ~xp~d~-fi of ceun.:
why then"--and 3Jr. attempts to delay him at the foot of the tonance. But the butler, who watched
assumes a quite unaccustomed tons of stairs, aug marking the doom that led hts exit with awe, and opined that there was n noted man in his day.
cool determination--"l’ve done with to two inner rooms, had been stormy weather upstairs, wan The Purkers lived on an exposed
mepbew Tom." "I eaunot ~ouut for them." amuzed t~ hear him utter with an audi- fxenticr~ and, though formfdable in

MaggiotrIdcdwiththeteaspoone~ber -Aud will not Ieuppese?" chuekle as he P~ached.tha darkest Indian warfare, they were sufferers
eyes beut’upen the plate. Heruncla’s~ ,.Youcanputitthatwayifyoulike, ~ftbeBtairc~e,"GoudladIGond fromraldsbyasvuges.
irritability was little to be fesrodl it [ sir. All I can say is that I.am inns- ..Ibout tbe £ear 184fi= when the
was more than ueutralized by his kind= ceut of w~h’at you are thinking el me. Tom-of course c~mo as fast as
hess of heart* BLtt she know him to b~ [ give you my word of honor, I am; und state the Purlieu- lost nearly all their
on rare occasle~, and in some matters. I can’t say. more." ’ were 7~th preperty, and oventu~ly some of them

............. I were killed, and Cyntbm, then 9 yearsa man of greet ol~th~y; and, 1ovlng The old man was a little impressed ~mstenn ~ont me emp
ber-consinwith-altharheart, shedread- bytheyouager’aeernestnsss,-Toeob- .,’h,’,,,.’ht ^tit WO h~nnl~r’trio’~t Of age, was-tv~ken.ptisccor. Many

"’ - - - ,- ~ .... efforts wore made to rescue her, buted the result of her unclo’s projected noxious articles might have been left down to dinner that say m ~unuua -- - ,) ~ ..... ] Hm,, -~,ties of
trip. Tom would ha doing nothin@ there Innocently, of eoures. ,~an+~ ,~e+~ ~-.-~°~ v.~-~-~a~a o~er. by. ~our _w~m°u~ ave,. .............,~a *~o ~,~.’~ ~--.e the"
dreedful, buthe might be dolngcom~ "Thenlet meheve alookinto your friend’s butler. Somewheretu thoold o~ve men m.~,~,~. ~,%~¯.T~ ~%.,~

¯ . ,- ~- --~--~--,..~--~f ir~lektns auu seareaen [0r ~to Cltt~u,thing Mr. Bulsteed might object to. other rooms, young man~If.~0~t~wJsh goutlemen’s nature w~ ~ mt~e~ttmV u _ - ¯ ......... l^ne livesTo move her uncle from his resolve, mete believe yOU." the ehlvalrous, ned for the sake of] auu, on~ l+e~7,~ ,~%~:.~:~_ ~ ....once exp~ea~ed in thle way, sheknsw "’1~o, 1 cant-if0 thatl cries Tom, Tom’s galaulxy,M~ggie’s dsceptlon we~ .n~-&~.~%~2-~t~be heyendevou her infiuouce;themore springing, as the other b.dvaneed to-,,,~.~o~.orgw~..’.m,, ..~-’u-in~¢,~ - Ltime he did net ~amuy.. ~,~.j .................us the gen , who hall a fewwa the usurer door and: setting his visit his tatar, butlt npou b i- to
blmes Ior auvut~= at,mouths hefoi’e forbidden uu express on- back against it. He -wan ccoler now~ uses more pleasant both’to himself and - it woulll

tugs.ant betweee the cousle~ wasa and mot~-bitconfnsed. The old gee- to that professional gentleman. "~or
but flcally a

ahe might try to exert m Tom’s behalf, d more than over been lieard to the effect that a white g~rl had been this de~t~
confidence, "give me a marriage set- seen with a mving-haud, and search"I shull not want any more tea. before.

_Tom~’? he_cried tlement." .... would he renowed,
ale lesson if you like. . -

When Cynthia was taken captive the oo~ulting the ~eSgh:l~o~a~Pn~o~c~a~

the Athenmum for an hour, und then to an i~tnt~ to uent|emen, eaveg~kq placed "her iu eh~rgo, sh°f theiras .~th°k .....~m~, con~.mn~ " ~, -’’-mutate um[uren3"~-
’ to Faddiagten. l’iL leave orders about astot , -- -- .. women, uu’i the child, ffmdmg e w that oo,a ~,~+ ,..,,la ~w~ t,.~ h~Inn~.

the carriage, and ttien ff you like you you." " Don t-be untidy ln.ap_y~_~g.. ~e~ to be wsli trusted, acon,eame to enJ y ed to u Geuotul-in-Chief, it seems to
1 1 ,, nese L~ 0U00L ~te mtm~ ~u~t~au~ U~, b~eten.earths sL~ oolock train wlthit There euothing to forgive . the wfld lifo which slteled, and to lcek ..... me roa~ .....we ougut to state s~ ofltelahy

When Mr. Buhtsad reached his club "Then opeu that door. You won’t?" minor moralS. ....... upon the IadiaUs as her naturm men on to the United States Goverument~ and
~befoundtohisdis~ust,thathisf~worite "~o." ~-- ] Dont wearupparel wimaesm~.oo~- When her elethmg ~swomouesne confettherebyafaveronthem"
chair was occupied by n bishop, Had *’As I live, if you "doh’t l~fom I [ oreorwlthproonancen_ ~t~:~uon~ adopted - the savage ¢o~tume, She

--- ’ ,

tt been any One ~isc, he would not have ceunt three, I’ll cut yo~ Off without a --we a~,.~ss ne~ ~ne m~_ ~.r~_~,_~ learned their lauffaege, look pa~ in ] ~he ~t~a~ue, ."
¯ ~ , wheel tulS oroouure as murray uestgueuscrupled ut attempting to oust him by shilling. ~ow el~. one~two--it s you~

-- ..... hat thelF games, and eventually, having I
oue-of~thoes~o~uso£~trateg~el] ~asr~cbaneel-th~e~e "w-e-~-r-~n -~-~ot-~l~]~:P~t~y~ the? heoumo U eturdy WOrn,n, she.-jelned[ - Couut-Herbert Bism.~.. v~u~ou~
Imownhi club ~ooma, hu~aslt w~he done with you now slr--lvedouew~th have m . . p ~_ ~.~ t~d~-~/ ~ome el their raids. Ten[In theBultle-provinees}~following the
rau hls~ aye over the 2~me~ "all stand- you--l,ve done with yohl" ~nd,elaw Seisct~ qmet cote‘re ana~ un_cotr~s~ve years after her capture found her the [ Russephfiistte pulley now in vogue at
lug," and took hle esat m a cab not in ping on his hat, with ferocious haste pattorus, a.nu an.opens e~y~e o.r .cu~mg wife of the war chief of the tri~, | Berlin, snubbed a~ Revel’his entertulu-
the best of tempers. "Half a ton of and ~heklng stelis the old goutlemen th tt beil.~les rue, ngurs~ ~_~omul~gu~ apparently as cohtontad with her lot as | era, Wno are given to affest~g.German

,~ ---~hitingl" he muttered to himself, in raudowu theethirs, aud, hin heert’full enough to.s.~ mene.app~rst m~fu~" anyof the other woman whe were herlePesohandhablteenddeprsomtmg~us"

toneaoffr0Lfdlspeeulatiou, ashep~.~l of sorrow and anges, medefor thehta- boooming, tual~ t~ sonmu ve grae ,, countantus~elates, . stan. H!s.licelthhavla~ .~nprop?sod
through Park lane.. " , tion. and t.hut it should lend dignity to the ¯ Some years after her marriage, when [ in German, he expres~en~is regret that

He felt ul!tfloli~ea Bpyas he her- "Ah, Tom Toml A mthutelator he fig.urn, built shouldnever~heo~n~an" the Comanches wareatPensowlththe[hehallbeen toosherta ttme in Russialied soreso,Canterbury Quod, and m~ftdo [ opened the inner door and looked mtber tal, ]anctm~, grotesque, ~.~u, ~pr o ~ s settlers, a party of white men entered I to he able to reply in the native tm~te
wi ull Spe~d for the bottoin of Tom’s anxiously at the Imlf-fx~ghtened, wholly I nor pretty, their camp one. day end found the [ of his heat& ’ThIB ~ been manhnem-
~aso," The scout, old ’ Dot and go [ pretty face that appeared at It. [ Don’t wear., your ..........hat cocked. ~:.°ver .....your missing g~rl, new grown out of their I mented upon at ~t. ~etersonrg.

,, .~ ~ ~ ~ n,~ ~ ~t~n I ,,Did you hear anvthle~?" ha asked I eye, nor turue~ va~a utmn juur u©~. reoollsotion almeat’ Two or. three ..... f .~
one, ....... ~a*...~ ......... . -- ’ .... - .... --- " t
leg, invenosesyedto’deininhim Up. .,,~o, butd~let meter away. ~am OnemethOdlerowdyism~thooherru~ ebildren played about her knso, lookmg~. "l’ne posotone am th~ vmea o tel

~ent Mr, Ddete~l tw~ gte~e a~ athne I so ~o".’- ~ ~ ~ tugr~, wtm’t I tJ~. Ye~y much lik~ the other youthful’ co~.
_ - ........ ¯ . . __. -- . ....... .--:=_. --r ...........

it does not understand.
The state of lifo is the most happy

where superfluities are not required and
where uecessariea are not Wantiug.

If men had only temptations to great
eine, they would slw-aye be good;, but
the dally fight with little ones arcn~
toms them to defeat.

-agonies mid heroic works..to do. every
dty It s very small strokes that
make the diamond shine,

It leuse~ees to attempt to reason~
man out of anything ho was never rea-
sunsd Into. Reason is a very light
rider and eanfiy shaken off.

lt’euts one sadly to see the grmf of
old people; they’ve no way ef working
it off, and the new spring brings us new
shoots out on the withered tree.

This is the law st hensflt.~ between
meo; the one ought to forget at once
what he has giveu, end the other ought
ueve~to forget what he has t~ceived.

Contentment furnishes constant joy
much coveton~nese~coustant gr el; To
the conteutad, even poverty is Joy; to
the discontented, even wealth is vex-
allure

Chiefly the seashore has l~ti the
peter of departure to knowledge, as to
commerce. Themost advauesd oation~
are hiways those who usvlgato toe
mo~

Whosoever con~mands the sea com-
mands the trade; wh¢~covercemuiaads .......
the trade 9f the world comman~ tho ,
rlche~ of the’world and,:cousequen~y~,: ~
the world iteelL ’ ........ -

In i~hgioas concen~ ~ou witlib~:.-
faith tends to Casuistry. l~’ot in Juris-
prddence alone ap~iss the anelent may .
im :(Ap,kes jur/~ uou ean$..iura)--~ub. - 
tlett~ of taw are sotlaw,. " -’~
. He tJlat bath wife and chfld~nhath

given hestages toforthne; Sot they are
impediments t0grsat enterprise~, either
of~lr~ueer mMhi0f. Ceri:aluly wit0 "
and rhildmo are a kind of discipUno of.
humunity. . . _.

Reason is, so tO speak, the pollen :Of .
thekiugdom of art; ~kihg only to "
presexVe order, hi life itself, a sold
arilKmeticisu #he adds up OUr follies. : .
Sotcetime , the accountant

g letter to the Ssoretvmy of -
.to~vhish us~yet~ha has_ ....

received no answer,
’~I noticed a tho~ time ago that there

togethe~ with several objects that vead:~
to belong to George Washington, awl
other artic]esnot properiypertainlng to ,
the~atent Office, where they wem,un
exhthitteu, wore moved to the ~utto~l
~nsenm, established in dfi79. The
~:oat m of common dark bind cloth." It
haaa~ed~o~two~nad~em-_
broidered m gold, one on eaeh side;
brass buttons, also with grenades, and
a verynarrow strap on the left shoulder.
Them are three hnttoea of the’ same
metal, but- emaller,-tn-’t he lower pext el -
the slaevs It doeb not seem by xts size
th~}t It could have been worn by (~ener-
ul ~anta Anna.

’*Fearing that’ some person had im-
posed onthe goad faith of the Uulted
States Government in

a seat,



hold. When tile frce-t~der a~serts
( , ¯ ~ .~ the takm- away of thd tariff would not

:’ ¯ ~ :?!~,.~; ’~’ - interfere with labor, he W.ters a mahg-
,i,: "~. ~..;, .+ . " nant falsehood, and. t.’,e workman t at
t~: ’-i~i ~~ ......~ .. + ...... is misled by such talk to ~ote torafr~-

--~. -- trade Democratic candldatv, ia induced
~.i ~ ~- " - t~ l~bor against his own interests.
~~: .~ ..:. .....~, + _. The lot of the l~bo~r here is hard

+"" enough;-l~ut Amei~i-c~ [s-a i6ar£diso--f0r-

J ~’~ " = most ot the countries of the old world.
..... ~en.Bntler. didn’t sucm~++’d for a.~nt Paris l~"Frlday. " ..................

i~ at Ghicago, Ile still has two herniae-
¯ - + .....tions in his hand, howev~-even--ff-tlic- .... TheStateDepartment--is pushing in-

third did getaway. But that reminds vestigatlon in the ca~e of Nunez, the
~i :~ ’ : us that---a new greenback convention h,~s American said lobe imprisoned in Cuba.
if::.. .- _.. been called, and the wording thro~s out S~cretary Frelinghuysen denies that a
: " ahiutthattmmecandidatewillbea,kvd recip~¢itytreaty has been negotiated
, to Withdraw. Foot Ben. between the States and’Canada,

. The RepubH~u l~rty extends thanks It is proposed to hold at St. Louis. in
-’ -- " to the Democ.mtie ConTention for volun-, October, a re-union of ~eterana of both

i’, =] " tart assistanee, and wi;l be plca~ed to armies of theMexican war

i ~ii.-°.
-_-.. - :-2" . .-

ingrepubiics..
~ ~....... ~he Democ’.~tie ticket resembles r~
,, ~.. ,, Star bicycle, with the little wheel (men- The c-d~-mittee end"aged in--the work-
, ’ ’J~ front. " of revising the 01~ Testament has fin-

: "~’:+ +" - Hen. Sherman S. Rog~rs..of Bu~.qo,
’ ’" -:.! " who’aided actively in the election of 3[r,
5__3+. +...~ ............=_

(Jlevelaud-ns- Governor of New York,~- "~,"-~" has declared his intention to support the

Ii :i  epubli n nomin , and pri ate
+:: ::: - letter says: "I.am not ready,tQ.go_oyer

.-. ...::,! ¯ ,!:iT...

¯ . .,~, " - to.tha~utterly unh0mogeneous body ef
~’!<.+-"-~ : :- .. . pirate~ ordinarily k.’,own ms the Demo-
~. ~i¯ ¯ i cratm p~rty."

¯ ~ ... , The Blaine and Logan meetings held

~...:.-.
in Boston and ~New York, Tuesday

- night~d~not_i~dieate4hat4he_Free_tra-~

¯ ’!i:+: dcrs have made any tmriou.s inroads
~ J uJ3en the Republican ranks in those
: ’~" - cities. Tim crowds in attcn,l~.nce were

"i~ ’~’i!-i
-" -~/~e enthusiasm -unbounded,- the

~i~ ,’.’." spt~e~l+.e¢ el+’que.~,+. whh ,1~,. +.l~¢,~ne-~
!’!~. ~’~!.. - Wh,t:It +,~ o,~ia. ~ ,~o~.aJ.Ju at~o..p~uun~+.~
~aa,’ . r~ .... of a gre:~t cause, and the promise of a

i~ heavy Republican vote in both cities is!ii: +i
il"|~[:~I’ so bright that the free-trade movement

into. denser slide, ....
,,:~ +t.: ¯ " .

The nee of the word "e~clnsively"
in the Democratic

: " o’ ~ " ~, tariff plank is supposed to be a conces-
:~+ . -- sion. to tlle more cultured classes of
j’, .... . ..... ¯ . BosUn. It is a.b’~g.erword, and not som o,
, - 1~,me.

.... ̄  ~T:: . IIer~ is what the publisher of a sol-
..... dler’s p~Imr ~ays : I have always been

a Democrat. I was a Union ~old~r. I
have carefully read the Democratic
platibrm to nee what them Is in it for

:+ ....__ - .......... m.e--f0r auy soldier. ’I fiiiled gO-find
one wor~.. I looked fop th.~+ to" be rem-

- edi~d in the candidates. But no; the
Imrtv chooses to put up an accidental

-_. .politician and an old stager--two men
wh,, at’~ looking solely for political
phmder. They .i,assed by men like

], I’:,lmcrtmd Slocnm ,to men like th~sc
lbr ~+ cboi~. No Union soldier can go
with tim L gang. ¯ . ........

¯

" Will Im found e, em.. of good. to ,nit

+to: order Ousl~mWork
Nan Work.



~Douht,~alth~anttlJ~. ~nFa~ ......... = .-,

"That is the ~ew, school housei i. . inquired .:Mfm" Alice 1~; "tl
" ~ ~ teacher, "~ farmer’s plodding little.

L.a little whlte-~ouse-
to-thor -ea~i~ci 0 Sod~

: in a areal;fence..
,where you will hold.t

forth," Zeko..Wqod-)
burn.

set of boys tn
Zeke" gave..;~.
laugh ashe thought’of the t

-̄little-damsel at-his side
boys of the Bear Creek school ....

"But don’~tl~b Directors expel them
when they are beyond the control of the

, nipg h, s.nk at the prospect before her.
"Ex ve~ ’era I no ; we never expel no-

~:= ̄  l~ody;; ~£ a tea~her.~an’t boss t, he.schOol
ds~let.l¢ l~es=,him ;¯.~ib ain’t our

fight, the school here
bosses the teaclier, and" that’s

~ S0me.prettY good .men~ licked~ln that
-~~e_boy~ ~ :

},:

~ :’that-she had hired out as a washer-
¯ woman, instead of trying to teach the
" savages of Bear C~-eek, "

this winter ; that’s Jim Turner,. he’s

in ~ month,and’ you’ll got rid oi’ hun ;
¯ " ’but that’s the Brin-dley" boys, ~they’re

- zMghty nigl! as bad,"
,~ . Poor.Alide. listened., with a sinking

.heart. The cold, hard duties, before
her were dreary enough at b~t ; but to

:.:.. go~n~ and unlmowfi into: a strange
,’-.~’etgl]b~rhoo~ to’,teach- her:first school,

and to be met at the outset by such
klark prophecies, madeherfeelhemeless
indeed, She W~-.na~ya timid,.
shrinking little

earaha roof to shelter her, she would
have turned back ~from ’Bear. Creek

¯ school even them But slie h~d n’o hbme.
~ Her mother had .diedwhen she was.

but l~,’,an4 sh~ kept house for her fatil-
er.t’w~da~henhe!;’died, le~v~g hbr
all alone, i Before he died, he advised
her to e .xpeh~fJieiittle sum he Cwould¯
beable ~ leave her, in fitting her~"
for a ~acherl.and Alice. bad fulfilled:
his directions so literally, that when¯ she had completed her course of study.
at the
hazy $10 ._ .left, and_ ~whon
she l~td Uncle Zeke for hauling her

little trunk from the nearest
railroad town to the
waste ~ach, she bad but $5 left.

On :Monday morning, as she started

j

- ..j .¯

. ¯ . -’
-- "¯ d-,

ante-7
’-tO

read~ ~. rise ~op~
a thick,¯

in
-r

-- "Mr, Brsdlyi Will you ~plea~e -stand
-up.nile ydii,..~. ~" askedAllce.

" ~j~ as wen settm’
a dog-

~ne of the rules of a r e~Ld~g’-
clack.to stand up t~re~i," said Klicb,
:he~ heart quaking with fear, .as she

incipieut".rebeliion.
"I reckon you Will. have to make a

answered ~’oseLg_ltmcing sideways at
]iis’~0mlxmlons withag,x~In%f trl~ifn~h~=

"If you~0 not obey me, I shall be

:"I guess all the punishment you
could do, wouldn’t break any of ~my
bonnie replied the ruff~m leering at
her impudently. --- "

"But I can b reak your bones for you
"in half and I’ll do it if you

as the teacher
asked you to," eatd a voles/at ~e
other end.of the class, an~l-~.ice look-
.ed in’tbat directi~n~ and ’saw Jim Tur-

Mose’s insolent, manne~ abated m an
instant,’his-’face’~ed pale, and he
muttered sometlflnff about not being
"bossed by other, boysi" but he ,Stood

Alice could have’ Rimed- her young

mustered all. the dimflty she could com-
mand, and said :
¯ "Mx. Turner, ~ cannot allow you to

interfere in the management of my
school : take your seat." "

"I ~youtl~bbeyed withe’ t a word,but
i~ep his eye, on Muse, as ff watclffng
for any. ’ delinquency.- After.. ’.this
little episod~the exercises proceed with-
out interruption till noon, -

She
leaned=her-throbbing--head: :upon the.
~es~ ~ -a~d wSi~deredwesxlly~ how ~long
she could endure this.

She was aronsed.by one of the little
girls running up to her, exclaiming :
¯ "*Teacher, tea~er, the blg .boys are

fighting I"~.:~ ~:: ’ . :
She f~ed the child exclaiming
,I : "-’ " " ’ "¯ Oh, why did I ever come into’ such

a den of wlld~:.,b~te ?"
At the ~.bf ~eschool hesse, stood

Jim Turner,: en~gag, ed In:a hand-to-hand
combat.~with Moee Bradley add his

growm :~As AHoo stepx~d around the
corner~ Jim sent Mose reelimg to the
earth, and.then’t.U2naed like a lion upon
hls-two-remalnhlg-assail.ant&- -They-
rushed at him i from all sides, but Jim
was as active’ as a panther, and Bill

and ,,his::.,diu~kla died- an: fmtlmely’
dea~3~, and, for "a: full minute .Mlence

Alice.ral~d-her- head~
voice dismissed the, pupils to :~¢’-i~’lay-
ground.
¯ ~ the ch~dre~ pae~ed out, she heard

some gay, "So,’you got a w~ppmg after
aft, Jim," and Jim?s reply "Yes, and I
got enongh to psss;some of it- around,
if anybody is antaeus about,it." "-

At :t o’clock Alice rang the belllwlth
a feeling of utter despair; ~but no
school eyc~ moved mare smoothly than

respectful attention were universal

BscUt AHce had determined to qmt theh6ol--;- t
be the poorest washer woman, than to
be badgered, bulliedand tortured for
months at s time by. a set of ~ brutal
tureens,, whose parents employed her
for the sole purpose-., of endurLng., thin.
martyrdom.-

So when A~ce-locked the school-
house door that evening, it was with a
mingled feellng of relief ~md" hUmilia~.
lion that she s~ to offerher ~esig-
nation to the directors. Assbo left the
school-house~ she saw Jim Turner a

ly toward home. She called his name,
and he stopped and respectfully waited
until she had’overtaken him., .

"Mr. Turner," she said, "I am going
-awayin-th~-morningT- andl wish to
thank you fo~; ~our brave defense of

your forgiveness tor the punishment
I so unjustly inflicted upon you." and
in her earnestness Alice held out
her httle tremblm~ hand, and Jim
instantly grasped it. ; . .

"I have nothing to .f0rgive," said he ;
you could not d0otherwiso, and neith-
er could I; but you are surely not intend-
ing to quit the school ?"

"’Yes"-answered Alice, *’~ would

-m’onths--of such--scenes as--I--have
te-day.’ .... . -

"But you will have no more trouble ;
there is no annie the school that would
be at all likely to give you trouble, ex-
cept the.Bradley boys, and as long as I
am there, I wm b~swer for their
behavior. ¯

At last Jim’s eloquence prevailed,
and Alice finally consented to teach a
week !anger, and at the end of that
time she decided to stay, for never
did a school move more smoothly. At

to remain
during the term, and as soon as it clos-
ed, he went to college..

Alice taught the Bear Creek school
euceessfully-for-thcee-ysa4~
end Uncle Zeke’s prediction wa~ veri-
fied, for Jim Turner came back and

- for the sehcol tmuse, she felt as. if she Bradley fell asff shot, from aleft-band- broke up the school.
¯ was go’.mg to the scaffold.. Her course e&blow, and 1fls brother Tom followed He married the teacher.
" 0fpedagoglcs in-t-he-no~ial--~Stit;~_ himln-an.-Lus-taut~’~"~BYthis,time;-Z~°se ....... m,~

" ~bad’inclu~ded no Such problem .ias this h~d ~c~ a ball bat and rushed upon T~e Cal’bol~erou~ alaD’-’~’-gle,

~hool.promi~to be,~aud if it-were jim, bu~ the latter evaded the blow,
not for very aflame, she would have and wrenching the bat from his hand. If we could suddenly tran:plant our-

~given her single $5"bii1 to any one to knocked Moss headlong with a blow of selves from the gardens and groves of
" takeher back to the railroad, and his fist.

the nineteenth century into the midst

attended school:
When she arrived at the school.house

about twenty or thirty pupils were
grouped around talking, but a spell of
~i]enee fell. upon.’them, as she walked up
and Saluted therewith a"good morning"

¯ whicl~was mo~ like the chirp of a
frightened bird’, than anything else.

¯ ~..As she unlocked the ~door and entered
what she had alread3! begun to" regard
a~ a chamber of to~gw, two or three
sl0w’ly followed hot’in to the room, and
depositing their books upon the whit-
tled desks~.took seats, and fixed their

did not help to’strengthen her nerves.
: All the rules ~md regulations of her,

!3.~Tl~e0ry and Pracl;Xce of Dpening
-S’ei~’~i~pon th~ First" Day," seemed

’~ ;/t0". Vanish and leave her whirling in
dizzy belplessness. See tried to think
of some cheerful remark, but her brain
refused to.form the thought, and her
tongue clove to the roof of her mouth.

Sbo’c~2t~Id see- .in:the faces 0£ h~up~is,
most of whom were in the ~cho~l room,
that they were aware, of h~r fright and
enjoyed it thoroughly. By a strong
.effort she partially recovered herself,
and bravely resisted the temptation to
lean her head̄ On the~ desl~ and. have. a
good cry. She felt that she must do
.something or faint, so she rang the bell,
though ~t~ lacked fifteen n~inutes to 9.

~, Sh~,~g~ak!~g ~Wn the names and
¯ _ ~ges of her pupils, and by the time this

-wu. completed felt more at ease, She
then began e=amining the pupils in t!he

the- discomfited trio arose, Jim
lightly, and asked them "how

theyliked it as far as they .had go~,"
pinked up the bat he had taken from
Moss, and called ont, "Come on, boys,
let’s have a game of ball."
- T]ie Cbmb~i~~d~ -so-qmckly, -that
Alice had no chance to interfere, but
she felt that it would not do to let this
open violations of school rules pass un-
punished, she rangthe bell. When the
pupils were assembled, She called file
culprits up to the desk¯ and asked who
began it, The Bradleys stood sullen
and silent, but Jim answmed: "I

about, but I began i~ b3
Bradley down."

Alice kn~w the fight was the resulC of
J~m’s aspen.eel of her cause in the read-
Lug class, and her voice faltex~xi as she
mid :

"Then I shall have to punish you
hold out your hand." " ’

Jimobeyed her insi~ntly. Shetoot
up the ruler with a trembling hand,
and began the punishment. "Jim’sface
never changed a muscle. The look
upon it was one of quiet obedience, m
which there was no trace of either:
bravado or sullenness, As’Alice inflict-
ed the blows upon the hand’ ~d quietly
held out to her,,the thought rushed
upon her nflnd that she was stn’iti~g the
only hand that had been mlsed "to be.
friend hei-in this ~l~]e~ r’e~on,

Her facegrew i~e, ~]~6 b~s fell
¯ falteringly, the tears began- to :run
down her cheeks, the ruler from her

of a carboniferous jungle on the delta
of. some forgotten Amazon or some
primeval Nile. weshould find.ourselves
surrounded by strange and. somewhat
monotonous scenery, very. different’
from that of the varied and beautiful
.world In_which we.ou~rselves now li~e.
The hugo foliage of gigantic tree-ferns
and titanic club-mosses would wave
over our heads, while green carpets of
petty ~afiing creepers, would spread
lu~tttriantly over the damp soil beneath
our feet. Great swampy fiats would
st.retcharound .us on every side, and
instead of the rocky or undulating bills
of. our familiar Europe, we should

posed of low ridges, unlifte d as yet by
the slow upheaval of. ages in the Alps
and Pyrennese of the modern continent.
But the most striking peculiarity of the
scene would doubtless be the wearisome
uniformity of its prevailthg colors.
Earth beneath and primitive trees over-
head would all alike present a single
field of unbroken and unvarying green,
1~o scarier flower, golden fruit or gay
butterfly would give a gleam of bright-
or’and warmer coloring to the continu-
ous verdure of that more than tropical
forest. Green, and green, and green
again; wherever the eye felt it would
rest alike upon one monotonous and
unrelieved mass of harsh and angular
verd&re.

Money, Is not~: lit ~showa
great mercy.

The more you say, the le~ people
mmemi~r. ..

all Of which owe
to the fact of thel

the musky ~
tacle, fromwhlcli
as a commercial c t’n
-~usk is obtained ~
Is found hi ~ Cedtfal

at
above 8,000 feet.
are without horus,~
the male.is thakI~,has two Ion
teeth which pzoject fromth~ Gp]~¥-JEw~-
-wlth-an-inward--curve~ -In-’the ~m= of
tusks. The female is of little account
¯ its human ~..oes’i lint th0.xmfle !~

pouch. This is abag about the’
a ’small orange, situated on tlke lgwer
part of its body, and cd~ining from
half an Ounce to two~ouiiees ~df the
precious perfume;" In~1881 China aldn’e
exported 2,503 lbs., valued at £41’,’501,
or nearly one guinea per ounce. 71000
ounces are said to beexported

aa inferior kind are chained fr~6m
other countrie~ As a perfume musk

remarkable for the diffusiveness’and

one
.Who’ ~ome to our doa~ to regMii’~:their ’
_health and±marry,-our~ hel~e&’ ,’ ~e_ "* ......
:wera-mther.stat~ledouedaymLaxau~ "
.by::the.howl of.’:buffalo’-~-on~the etreets,.
not long ago, Inquiring into the-mat,-
ter.I tound that the game. had been
~ighted’across the rive~ not~ over-’three
mlles’frem town. Everybody..,..Was
wild. Inten minutesthellvery stables

empty and every man with a team
of exdltd~men moVing-to-

herd. It was a grand exodus,
and for a mile or.two it looked like a

~imre -~vere-tw~=or

three guns_and__i~rh~ps ~e__~_~ revel
yore in the party. Some of us were in
express-.wagons, some m draya~’~and

. We
cir~lly until tim advance guard eel up
a wild.yell, which me.~nt that timgame
was in sight and that no one in that
~0~d. had ever seen a buffalo bef,om.

~Every one’seyes were strained to get ......
a glimpse of the herd. Every -one held
his breath, waiting for the thunder and
dust of the stampede- I had .just: "de-

was a sell.
When One of the part~ at

a tittle dmtance on the foot-hill to our-
right a buffalo bull. This was ourprey.

its vicinity catches and retains its odor.
For this reason it is not a desirable ar-
ticle of cargo on ships that carry any-
thing intended to be used as food. In
the ~ast-it is held-in gre~t:repute=for-
its medicinal properties, being one of

known.. It owes its value to its exten-
sive use in perfumery. Mixed with
highly volatile vegetable scents, it gives
them¯
hties of it are" used m the manufacture
of toilet soaps. Of late Owing .to the
expensiveness of musk, and to its being
so muchadulterated by dealers, what
is called American musk has come into
considerable use as a substltute~for the

kind, This m obtained from
North America

small, beaver41ke rodent, millions ’of
which are killed annually for their skins,
which" are’made up into cheap furs,
The musky secretion-obtained from
this creature has proved an excellent.
substitute for true musk m the scenting
of toilet soaps. If a cake so perfumed
is retained for a monti] it would re-
q.u~ a very skilled perfumer indeed tO
distinguish the odor from that of the
bestTonquln musk. It also used in
the cheaper essences, although here the
the result is not so satisfactory.

Sweeta and X~-ntt~.

’l~ne free use of sugar with the sprin~

least, is unwim. These sub-acid fruits,
appearing during the early hot weather~
while the blood is thick and impure
from the use of the carbonaceous food
oftho.cold-weather~-aro-manifestly
tended b~ the Creator as "spring medi-
cines," whose acids act with great ef-
fect on the liver, enabling it to. secrete
the wle impurities of the blood, purify-
ing the blood, While this retuse matter
--waste---is thenatural stimulant of the
digestive process and of the bowels. It
will be observed that ll~tet in the sea-
son, when the blood has been so far
chan’ged~as to tit it for the.season, and
as the cool Weather approaches, these
perishablefruite-~-all intended_for_ the
season In which they appear--lose this
purHyjpg acid element and become con-
siderably sweeter, The ~ use of
:hose artificial sweets with cream--a
heater also--most tend to countenmt
the benevolent intention of the Creator
in this wise arrangement, tha~ of . ad-
apting all these delicious fruits to the
season and the immediate needs of the

tern it is always safe to watch theindi-
cation and instructions of nature, or
the God of natnrs, who in His wise
providence.is ever merciful to man.

]fi’lorlaa l’erlUl~ll,

The manufacture of ~ perfumes from
Florida-grown flowers bids fair to..be-
come an extensive.indnstry m the state.
One firm at Jacksonville is already at
work. It is reportedthat a gentleman
from south Florida has patented a pro-
cess for the utilization 0[ the b~loom of
theman~rev6 and.the eapedllla, and to
extract the sweet fragrance from the
cassava plant as well.

¯ Economy is a great revenue.
Life bath ndblemlegs hke a"pru[Ibnt

frlend.
.To love is t~ ~a~e a compact, wit~

~OW, :

-- ..................... - o

hem on the plains to slaughter this
melancholy brute.. He was trying to
eat when we ’hove in sight, and’ was
doing as well, ~rha~, as a_nx buffalo

most of his hair off when the country
wasnew, an--d-it- Ead~ec--t~ tb-=gro w
again. His ears had been gnawed by
coyotes and the ravagesof timetllI they ..............
had a fBn eg_~n them eve
His back looked like one of thos~ oldo
fashioned hair trunks, and I~is little
five-cent tail h,~l about as much hair on
it as a ram-red in lull bloom. I never
saw such a sad.lcokmg face. It had
an expresslon of "deep-seated woo and
pained surprise, such as a tmtmhagWhEff
afive~storybrlek warehouse fails on
:him-,~. _ He-had-the~mo-gfieved, -_ sor-
rowful look of i~proach that a mnn
might wsar xf he were to leap a.,niu~-
rall fence --in the.solemn hush Of the -
night and fall into the embrace o£ a bull-
dog in theprime of life.

.The old hull re|sod his head in a
solemn way and tried to snort as he
used to in the early history of the c0un-
try, but ~t was a fMlurs. He then tried
to raise his tail and lash his olden with
it, but the effort was notCrowned with

¯ success. HIS tall had forgotten itscun.

but It wouldn’t flash,__He_turned slow*
lyaround, and, as well as the poor old
foundered brdte could, he tried to am-

cultlvat~ East, wearing a new suit of
buck’skin that he had just bought, rode
fearlessly up to the old bull and filled
him lull of buckshot from the muzzle
-e f -a-~0 ~t d~-~*Udt W0=d ollaf -g u n.~o
veteran of the plains fell with n hal£
bellow half groan anddled. Howould
have died in a few days any how. It
was an exciting hunt! The man who " "
assassinated that feeble old bull was at;
once named the Buffalo Slayer, ,rod he
had to goscmewhere.else to get work.
I don’t l~now ~hy It.is considered such
a big thing to kill a buffalo. It ts far
more difficult to kill a good, able-bodied
elk or deer. I saw an Englishmau, at
the Paimer House last summer who
had~no doubt, failed to flud a buffalo
docile enough to stand still and bs shot,
so he was carrying home to M’erry Eng-
land the bleached and decaying skull of
a buffalo killed fifty years ago, perhaps.
Yes, mr, he was carrying that thing..
5,000 miles in a shaWl strap.

EDsland ana"wa|e~.

of
Engla~nd and Wales in 1881 a total of
nearly 1,600,000.souls or rathcr more
than one-soveuth of the itidustrlal pop-
ulation 0f the country, were -engaged ¯in the building-trade. Thin great army
.of workmen is under the control of ’-
6,898 architects, indopcndentiy of any
aid thii~’ the latter .(who are classified"
in the Census as "~’rtfsts") mhy receive 
from 5,394 land, house aml’sh|p survey-
Ors, or from 7,124 civil, engineers. This
allows an architect to superintend about
230 workmen, independently of CarBers
and of workers in the primary etages
of product that are subsequently pox,-
fected as house-fittings: and if we link
the surveyors with the architects~ we
obtatn upwards o~. 13~000 persons on-
"gaged in archtt~tural’,, demgus "’and’su-
perintendence.

¯ Don t be whining about not having a
fair~

4"
........ ._-- ....... : ........ " ............ ~ .....................................................

~t .. ......................................... . ....................

¯ ¯ a/

!:/::!

, *%

AS .th~

C , perfumed ttd~

¯ ,. ~r m~’.
In’ the.beaUtiful C]~y.of~.mew1~ero.r:

8ong-blhls’are plumlng:thelr w~ngd,
.... ~k~n-d:t Im:turqnohm4int~d atmo~ph0~o_

moment when :I, saw theist ¢

- -" ...... Wi y . ..... saw
. Could rapture like.this inspire- : h~e~d 7

I -- , ....... . ~’ . . lr eaW;’.aomething that ~ ,
O goldenhbat’nnd sfl~er_.es~ ....... .~-’ ~"’= ......... - "’ ""~
¯ A~.~d a~ils of natiny ~.l~n, .... ~ .......~- ...... ., .; ":

" O milk ~vhit~ sails ann Ivory oars,
~o will.bear me,well, f 3veg_n l

-.Ourodorous ~ta:attro~tndsl -woot~;= : ’ -’~-
~nd~ull at the p~aR tl~oy hold

~]penuant bearing the City’s sign,-- ~arl~ i~ai~~kn anchor, brotdared In gold. ,’nien.on. home~

but that was enough.

note ent0red the

~?oioe,

wea

Sawyer/,r’he~B.lid/~u. a low

handed the note:to
~ollowed by

went¯

~gmen

iu ~he ~ r0portec .watched tbe.~rneesa o~: ~ ’;~i";:i:"..’. ,.
It burmehed up and observed .that #s feet.as~ .a

tlimr of the ba~uacle:coVerea_ , ’.:"-’¯:".:.::i:::’~::’:!

SometLmes’ .it was cleaned :and the red Irou "-,,. -. -.
weamer.to rust. ~waa made’ Vldlblē ’ Underneath it ~::’, ¯ ’

~as_Washed’ c cI__Le,~n .by... another set of "~ ¯ : -
etove, were men, -W~-were ~6i!o~ed~;# th-~7~aqfi t= 7---’7-~

em with .pots of _aateamingmixturd "’ ’ , ¯
of the stove ...... from’, furvaces., alox~g ;.the ::ship’s side/ -/_ . -: ~. 7~ A

,~e~ W~£ t~k- .............
with green ~.llquld ". that.bubbled

....... compound 7-.. :-

of’"
door. berna- .... ~’..

those days there was ., . ’:,
stir up. ,.they~

¯ ’or’ shovel= to-empw-thO~chamber of .con ................. -~. ~.]~wyer :d0 tell as~es when filled. A ereen hickory stl0k ’S bottom. You. " " ~=~:¯.¯ @Ss-u~lllzed as a poker aua a piece of penoe =It-
Mr. Sawyer glanced at the. address, b~d as a shovel Yet our fathers and costs a vessel from $500 to $1,000 a day~ . ’ ; : ~"

:It was his d~ughter’e writing; grandfathers Were happy even wlth the~e acceding to her’ton~ii~e, toliEonthis " "
with the sense of relief whi0h it apphauees for arousing the dock, and the’men who do the~vork on - " --~%:o__a=me~_a strange_ relu~ts~uoe ,~o
tfiel-n6~ in -t h~-p-~n-ob refuse.

¯ "’ I .crowd~d_around~be
’*Yes, lediee, it IS f~m stove tn order to keep.warm, it would in- ....~;.;

~ter/’ he said, with deed be paining strange if the inventive
~c0ml~a~y~ta’

on an stool. I war, lied the
swaytns of
stnfii&=.0f

- d0orny, " With" the" .’.~vi~ter.’.leaking
¯ through the deeaying root and the gen.

dampneas of ~ comiifio~ faming
it~eH..imi my attention, r began" to won-

had been on thoeast-bonnd’"exPreSs’° Dram PaP~: The ’gypsy Oamp’has
with no more thought of Deer Park in old-time friends ’andgontleman.h~K] received.me very broken up and I have gonē  with ene of turned cut. The top plate ot ~e stovemy mind than father’s its. members. I dear Tom was used as a griddle, and from it buck.

.leave _~mm~of.m_an__.w.0~ul_d_ng_t be stirred up to
~olfly~tw~xmen~were emlfloy-,.~ ,a ’." ; ~.

...... ed ..i~-cleaning~a.bo~om as~k_wouldaf_~;~ ............. . -~
¯ ., ,.¯-.,. ......... -~ .... thake~omolmprovemento-n-whatw0uldin there,were,1001~t"Work."’ :- ’-’¯ " " "r " : ~" ’ "~ ~ =: --’~" q ’a" " ~’~

is sho~afe; :whe~:.is .,she?’-’, these modereand more culttvated days be "Does:the greeii’tnixttx~:that~they’~v’* . " ’ ’:one 0r tw0 of the’m6~ven: consldered an apology for a stove, Doors are now applying’ act ~da. preventi~’o,:: :’ --. ..,~ :’
~’~ome-

~e0 ~tlama ~ ~saw_ l __~aa_¢I~n~ ~ud hlnges for the redes of the stoves fol- against~, the acCumulati~m’, 6£ th~ bama:. ,."~ i- , : ,- ’/
,, ¯

"
. ..

toevadothem. He0pened the fumaoechamber, aeddoorandhirges cles. - .............. ......... : .....-~ . -.’~::U: .... ~.-:~~;~’
Only m a measure. It reqmresbub :." " . .. :.=.~,~;:~/~

~,:~." ,aiterglanomgatiteo0n? fo~thesmadvent. ..... a few months for the salt waterto "dis= " " -.." ~i;:’~;:~mere
~t , ~ .:,..:a~ter my tanm, gave it to one ~)f the.ladies near-- ’ By the first improvement the part above SOlve It and eat into ~he iron and form : ’,/:(’:/,

at Deer Park I had been much eat him. " the furnace and the apartment for earrymg rough rusty places, where the little "~, - i!i!~’~:i’
Sawyers’; .£ ..had discovered "You may wad , madame," off the smoke was converted into an oven, clingers gather and grow. T~eyspread ’ .... :i:’in whmh excellent Bread and cakes couldand roasts and fdss of all kinds very. fast aud ’.to .a_con~’~_~t~bl~_de~ " ": ~-’" :

¯ }. :¯"

when a vessel is lying still foran.ex- ,.¯ trip .to~ ’ ;

and" inviting, and Ouch a con. Misa Sawyer’s companion onthe morn- in the miountams) that~thepa~y would provec~ nine-plaice did a vast amount of .:

enduretrast tOinthO~taahiugtolLflerce~ heatthatI I~r~S~
my leg when the gypsy ca mR,’Was discov- be taken for gyp,ins. The Indian ~er- ~ culmary work, until they were.sup, how they collect so easily, when a ....... i-- "::~

bag and left the carp, . having barely ered‘ In the ease of the latter this be-
rant, whom the survey men ~brought ptanted by the renowne~l "Hathaway Gook vessel is in motion."

time to aaonre a lay-over shock from came an easyand most wilting privilege,
from the plains, caused that impression, Stove," which was exceedingly Vopular and "Axe there no otber and effectual

_but with Eleanor Sawyer itwas a differ- and the imagination of the ladies sup- had an immense sale, but was: no-.less a ....means,¢Thd_i~_m~iyfOr preventiugh~,.Was.tlfe_rcply,.thelr presence?",.bul;.i:..’ ~" " . " .......- " " plied-the.:re~t.=___-_=_-=== - --. ...... ~orscious_devatt~tor_of .the wood. ye~.~]~een.discbvered..~.=A- ............. -
.-0t- thc-m~m-who provided itagain. - a will power that amounted De~r papa, Tom and I were roamed with sttcl~ cut exactly to fit its fiery tur- thousand different preparations have ¯

_.A[ter.I hadtaken breakfast I etroIled ~myr--I-well~-ememberthe-]
down the ehaded road that leads to Oak-
land,which at first’almost solitary, soon saw her start out alon~ in that cart. I in Oakland, and before you receive thin nace. ~ _:..:,::

shall not attempt-to d~oribe he: we will bo far away. A roan’will bring Improvements went on in the old nice- much account, if we except the verdi-~ .. .::~
....... btieam*e -qulte-brlllfimt ~ith-hundeome mealy ornamented with vines and flowers satisfactory. A fortune awaits the.horses ’ metha{aiternoon~- the pony and this note. I will plate until it was as smoothly cast, .and as gris,comx~ound, and.thatis far~om-

lucky-man who_ea~d£sco_wr~kcom~

of the numerous buckboards, on her oheek.M abe toe, her seat do not liarden your heart

end phaetons with the hope of diaoov, in the lithe carriag~ and thctrim figure against your affectionate daughter
stoves are, or the kitchen cook stove, lively inexpensive dnd at~ the same time ~ ~

ering .some friend or acquaintance, but "in it~ blue oloth dre~,i ahall iiever for- , E~RA~O~. But coat as a fuel became cheaper ~nd durable mixture, which, When appuel:=~ " . ~ :

I was disappointed, and walked . on over get. I remember thi.’n]iing ~thst Tom . There was sflenoo as the rsadereen wood dearer, hence these old.fashxoued tO a. ship’s bottom, will render ltso ;?,::

the smooth road, unheeding .the dis. Graham was n luoky man to p0esess the
eluded, and without a word the crowd stoves had to give way to the coal-burner, distasteful a place of residence to-these . :: :~

heart of an ̄ that beauty and freshness, dispersed, to meet again in the more both by reason of economy, heat. and fuelinfest it.barnacles tlmt they~ .will" no. -I°nger. ....’: i: ~. ~:already prepared wlthout the aid of thetauce, until the sight of a church spire While thus thinking,. I watched the congenial atmosphere of the parlors.
- - and_other-evide.~..~o~ of a settlement flutter of her blue veil until she disap- " That evening, Just before 11 o’~ aze,._the maul and _the_ iro n_w_-e~. ~ude ................... Knee ~e~Ues. - .. . _ .:._~ :~ ~

.Showed motha~’I’~Pasncar Oakland‘ "I poared around the .oornerof the east asIweasmoking agood night otgaron as these old nlne plates werethey..seY_xcd __ . . .....
went on into the village, founda frlend .aaner~of the_.hotol, aud.thea_L-mghed,~., joined byAlieeWol- a good and useful.purpose mth e.!r da_y, The old ....style Continental. knee : ., " ~::-.but .mey.ceuld.not_l~__’~atwayt~jn_~le-W of breeches are makinlt-a:desperate effort --’ .... ,- - ~ ~.... .~at= the.-..hoteI!., with:~whom. I d~ed~ and -D.’d ’the _epirit-of:-pr0phee~-..D0~mas.-my the-- changed, clrcumstanecs oL.both~nature.¯ ’ was ie.~ing...ta~Deer Park when a soul?. Did my mental vmion ~notrate and people. They had to glee way to "to--~cohieinto-:f~tSl~°n~s4Zalu:--~But-Jt .......... ~.:-’~
shower fall from .the elouds that com- the future and percblve that I Was not , as we reaehed a seclud- sometl~lng bettor, at least for cities, towns will not be a kneesy matter to recon- . ¯

.aile.amax~no1~x:ealiy._m_nsedy circum- ’ .’: ~-.’.. __pletelYvivedthem_drenched_.themountai~from thedrowsyunconsdoas-aud re-. to sac-her:again?±It-maybeso;fort- -edpart-of-the-porch. ............. ~ .......- .... "and villa~es,-thouqa in some-ramoteparts stances, Ix) wear them.~ WithbiiE-g~-"~ .......... = :
neesof.an August midday. The rain eighedand¯turnedtethegentleAlleeto

’ "Knower what?"I aaked,.evasively, ottheBtale, whero wood is yet plenty, ohe
legs, nicely proportioned by.~nature, ~ :~-, ’ : i’,dispel the cloud t~at for the moment "Of Eleanor’a plane. That she was of these snment stove.iandmarks is men-

eeaaedassuddeulynsitcame. Tfieeun man.had b0tler be sans:-cu~otte, ana’’ ,~:
eamc out with n mm#ll kerohid of cloud had obsou~ her ~ovellne~. :At my

~oing away?" anxioaslv, amh ofthe wcod-pflq and.the,, ¯ " - ~ear~ousere of the most ampleand " !.i
over one eyo and . a light breezorustied eighshoonlored faintly and looked out ., With an Allegheny gypsy? W~ll, forbak " - ’"’"! ’::~: :~olummous sumciency, than l~ave his .... .~

on the green uplaaas in front of the Yes,’I know." " ’ " .:~..
the newly varnished leaves. Thofrmge ~ hotel, where .all day.hang the shadows "Oh, shameful l" she cried, starting ..... )s encased in masculine trunks. ~ : ’.’:~
foo|-paths at the roadside twinkled with of the young trees. ~it~d aro~ d their away, but I caught her haud. ’ .falcons of hberal proportions make .!~:
innumerable rain drops, and muddy bases like phantom’dlMs, Bh~eemed "What is shameful?" I asked.. "Was off from. the bottom i~ ~carers look alike--a blessing for "- ’ .
strcanmtriokled therefrom Into the road to prefer silence, so~eaid noflring, but she not riRht to go?" . steamer said’an:employs ¯ eyes of the general b.achelor, as ~, - ~ ~:i:
below, ¯ " lcaued back in my ~ohair, watehing the "Not in that wey, no." ¯ MaiL,Company to a L asa mental comfort.to the: peasds- ..:’ ._.’~..

I had last ]eftlhocow-ehedandre- bluo smoke that ros6frombehindahill ’*Isn’txtrt togowitlt Francisco of every variety of limbs which’- ;::.,

ing down the read a small equipage, the average-..[
- - coasisttngofa~bmwn-ponyandayeIlow

had g0no over "No, itisnot, Come, lotus go into in

d0g-cark In the cart were two young primal cause of ao ~bh the parlor; it is ohfllyhere."

ladles in eummer’olothlbg, their faces after anw.millthat " "But you cannot go with me. it ship?sbottom..~
s reallyflne l~.of legs .-in ....

Factflc,

are
rapidly

they do in the Atlantic."

iR the’ vicinity
. and on e~tering the yard the

"Why n’ot?"in surprise. " :
"I}ocanso" ’ " ̄  I love you," ’ . ,, "
’,’,Ohr’ ~ushing..Good n~h~.Good ni~:ht, I answered,, and

both said it at, aln a half hour

on. whose creamy shores beat breakers forest; back on
of foamy lace. There wa~ a flutter of a load el lumber that came down the
red from the whip stock, n mass of wooden tramway to the railroad.
ferns ehowing unaer the seat. and the For eeve~d days we had been
brow of the oonqt|ering

c.~rlolous
httle animal, alter cantering at will over
the downward and ldvcl road, the notch the horizon aa
an abrupt stop at the foot of a hill not

"knee breeches,,.unless theFbewell"
ed and arranged,,.never fail to.

,he mos~"~ual obServer. ¯

~lentat with ~a,nulll ’Rralnlt~g,. ¯

Peregrination Pigeon,
York was seen high and :-!i-

far ahead, and then rcluolanly dragged Alice well known bletho~et pioneer. Be waq a on the supports, and a large number,
of mon~ each with a trmngular-shaped~ . " " .:.’.: ~’~

his burden upward and onward. The. of peregrinat|on p~on, who flew scraper of hard metal in. hand, were 3[anual exerclses, which a~:.at,th0~.~:~
red. dange~ s~gn~l hung limp from the hills and swamps upon his apes- working on her. These scrapers ha~ same time intellectual exeromes, :are’
wfiip, the para~L lace Sensed to chafe wing. He feared nothing, and was handles attached~ to the center and highly attractive to healthy boys.¯: If "
its silken island, ¯ and gradually the the knife.work of tim hummer as strong as-be was brave. :Ata eertmn were’,.greund on each of their three you doubt this, go into the shops of ~ - ’
festive little vehicle diimppeared from who usually Suoceada~ in carving his camp meeting he got into treub!e With:’a edges., The sound of the scraping manual training-school and see for ¯ ’.
eight until eyen ,the red taasel0f the name in something mo~e permanent sst at roughs .who I~aa teed to nrea)~ up resembles that produced.by masons’ ,yourselves. Go~ for instance,, into our
tip’of the whip cank behind the Aile- than sand. From thi~ elevated position the service. "MaJorL., who was a preiul.
ghenyhorizom - we watohed the~afte~ne0nexpresaas:it nent:cltizen, though.a great "a~er," tr0wels in spreading mortar, though forging-shop, wheremetalsarewrought.."

glided, into , the/ ntshon~ ,in a-ol0tid:of Identified himsc:f With the r0ugl~, and, much. louder, and there, was also a througl~ th0 agency of h’eat. Ascots,
BheAawhoI said,h_eld th~

at once. steam; we watched- it--puff-ant-again;- flymg-lo~-fi-desper.a~mge,smd if;he -ashackingssm0~m-ei~-0bstinato-bunch-eFbar~and cutting holesoccasionally, aproned~-w!th--manysu-:drep:c£-honesb -°f young ~ulc~ms, barearmed,.lcather-.
peeed to guido thewilful pony was un- aud heard it ’ whistle for Mountain thought Uartwrlghtw6um nght him a nuet
doubte41y ~:leanor Sawyer, and E[eenor Lak% three :mile~ further :down the he would challeage him.. ’

., na21es clung with greater tenacity sweat and" 6thbr trade-marka, of tollt

_Baw~er. was the young woman to whom road. : " ..... Major, if you ehallengo melWtllac than.theirnelghbors. It was a whole- stand up to their ~mvd with’anne- "

¯ ~om’Graham had devoted him~lf, hi By this time the sun ~ad dropped cept ~t," answered the preacher. , salewhichSlaughterOtin., so]~iethCsespotsParasIticanimalS’incrusted the: ’much’C°nsci°us earnestnesstheirwhich shows how
eplrit, ee mmuoo~mfally, for ,.over two antil it eeemed impaled off the:dimmest ’ .’Well, slr, I dare y0u-to mortal com. bottom of the ship to the depth of.anbat "= years. I say. in spirit for the reason peak in the distance. In n m~m~

" tlmt~2om had hot been allowed a nearer whole west flashed erimeotL~’ "Allrhvht~ mr, Pll fight you. And, sir, inch and n, half to two inches.
’ "’They’re only small rices In the o~ly( _~

de,orion.-. It was .a mystery to every eL.cordmg to the laws ot honor I suvpose it barnacles," stud the dehnes the ’ "
’ one old Mr. Sawyer was so unoom- forest xd my right to choose the weapons with "but like fleas’on a nervous ""temperas~

in his oppoSltidn to Tom which we a~ to fight," "
they are very much in’the way, though

good famfl¥ and 8oo~ southern peaks grew gray and grayer. "Well, then, wo will step :over here what extent do they damage the cold. (which, ,for want of a ...~
gr0wing~pntetionandinoome- ’l’he XOd receded from either side,until into thin lot and get a couple of corn.
it ’was, however, that if that young flnaIiy the pink that tihted’ the west stalks, I thml~ I can finmh you with bottom Ofporter. an.. iron sldp?", asked’the, re. ’everybettername’new exerciseWeCall°urmachine’sh0p)~ ’ :-is like a delightful .:’.~
person had prssented himself at Deer faded and went out, ~ Thedim peaks one."
Parl Mr. Sawyer would either have melted together. A c, hiil wlud swept The Major waxed hotter. He douched "It isn’t for the damage to the ship trip into a new field of thought.and, m" r
reetriotod his daughter’s freedom’to the across the mountains., Our clothing lns fists and foamed wlth rage, aaytng: "If so n~uch as the way they impedeits vestigatiom ~Everyexercise, if proper- .I thought I eeuld whipyou I.would smite progress that they are complained of," ly conducted, is both mental :. and ,~ "
second story verandah, where he kept was already damp with the dew, so weyou in.a minute."- ’ . ¯ was the reply. " . : - . ’ manual. Every tool used.and every :.
his .own gouty foot bolster0d up on a left the Observatory,~ ’and befdre we "Yes yes, Major," the mlhtan ’minis- "How much time .each day ot sail-: :process followed has lts .,history~ " its ~:
chair, or hnvowhtskedher off tosome reached the hotel it was night lntha ter ~’rtcd; "but, thank God,’you can’t lng would thiS steamer lose by havin~ a genesis and lts evolution. ’ . i
other resort at tho. flrst:appearanoeof Aheghonies,. " whip me; 091y don’t,i.’Y 0~ ~ttempV.to coati.n~,of barnaclosonherbottom?- . ¯ :..

~om ~rteen to" twenty-five m.il. es.," l~ta ot t,e ~,,c. ...the adversary. ~=-,~ : .............. ,That evening there was .stoat excite, strike re’e, ~or It you do~’and.the devil gets " ....
I ~oalled these things which.Thin meet in the hotel, Before tea time it into me, Z ~hali give you the worst .whi~’ Do they not grow thicker on wood-

had told me as Inlimbed the hill behind’ became generally known that .E~eanor Nag you" over had iU your life."" That’ on.bottomed, vessels than on iron?" ..... ¯ A steamboat.is being built on~Niaga- .~ ..
.... which the dog-cart had act, andtomy Sawyer bad driven out alone~on the endedlt. .

. - ."~es; but they.are, not so thick 0n rariyer,L~lowthefalle, andnextsoason\"2?’

surprke saw that the brown pony had Oakland mad and had n0t.~eturned. & A.nother bully attempted to whip the ~copper bottoms and ~hat is one of tlie will early pasaengem,up almost .to :the ¯
sor~e to a standstill and that ~ telegram sent to her friends at" the Oak- Rev. Uattwnght, who answered~ "Sir, I .chief obJects.in"liaving a.vessel copper- fallifig.watei~.’. ,~[~iTy’il]. ~l~.~ia~9_e~’~id. j:

¯ Sawyer seemed to be remonstrating landHotel brought the answer that she never like to live m the dread.̄  .If you "bottomed. ’ The ba~eles do not like of the’3~h.t~ .,’~af~’.~]~e.~ous ~boat
~th her eompanion~ who, evidently in had not been there that day.~ Eleauor’a really intend to whip me, come aod do tt the poisonous nature of the copper mid which run’~iowntfieriver through the .’a¯

’ do no t.~egln..to."cll~’ ,to it hntii’ibhas rap|tis when the ~h6riff triedt6 sifize--it:a state of great perturbation, was poor.father was al~aest:Wtld,’.’He’-had now." ¯ . ....
¯ gl .aDding anxiously toward a tent at the ~¢~own but~t~t~f .~,.e,g~yp~y ~_a~,p, and The bully contluued his curses .and :heeu pm’tlally ncutrahzed by the action and came otit safely~ ., .. ~. %

- foot’bTth~- hill. It had’ been pitched ~en tnola~l~, po~trcd.intohlii horrl- throdts, -.and the m[uister Jumped.off;IfltC ~or! the salt watei’:q.lX~:~lMl~’~:annot, . ~., . ~ . ,~ _ " , "
’ ¯ nin~0al~’.morn~g walk to OalflMx~l;’and fled ears the account of the repel,ire homo, and going up to him, said: , "Look of’ course, have copper bottoms, as the ................... ~,Jesl ( l~but what ought ",~,

¯ ’there ’was~an undeniable gypsyseh ~ir black’ man, ’the mysteri~ns men with here, you h’~vo to wMp monsyouthreat, expense would be too great in maklng , .~.a. , .’ v .... "" "::’:~’
~’~’ - about the encampment’ that hadprob- plunder’on the_~ horses, his very blood encd, or I will put you In the river and a solid bottom of copper and them isno ~o~., ~ ,~> ,~,*~Lt~ ,,:~ ;-~..~-~

. ably frightened the more timid of’ the ’ran cold. Man were at ones despatched baptlse you m the name of the devil, for satiafadt0ry way of attaching the sheet- ---ma: you examine the

young" ladles In the cart, I passed down the road ~ cnt0r the camp and sureleyou belong to h~m." rag, To partially obviate the tendency truth.
¯ them and wont on down the hill and discover the ~uth,¯ They returned With Tim .bully repents0, and afterwards [of barnacles to collect on i~ou vessels a be~ets,wlso man avenges injuries by

- ..-: e~n:diai~v-~ed -that-they were follow- [thO- info3miRion-th~t:,th0--~V :Were bd~me one o! _!he preaoh_ er’~.be~t fr!ende, at~ag nolutloa 01 v.o,nlig~lg xs now
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~ld wm oonlitue In the future, ill In the
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well, wllo~u lice
imtsold twenty other
book ever IZ~bllgi

withdra~r from the anthracite eoaleom- ~a i~tt~.
binatlon. - ’ " "

The Third A~uI ~r-
General e~tlmlltes that t~i~.i’~iii"t~
postal ~Tenue will be ~,~ ’~
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ADVICE TO ~IOTHER8’
Are you disturbed e

at once and

m~’== Toney CIm~DllZ~ Ti~’lail~O. Its value is In-
or. l.~ ~m~ calculable.. It will relievo_thepoor little

whodo n0timprove alibi nhlmctl remiiulu’"
We wout mary men, women.boysand girls sufferer immediately. Depend upon it
for Im right in Uletr on’n IoclllUel. The b, t,l~ mothers, there is l~o mistake about it.by- more4han ien-tl.te~er4 ivary- tlSet~---lio furnish -
imexpeutive outfit andlltthat you need, free. No It-c~dy~K~d di~-~gu-
one who engagre falls to make money very rapidly lates the stomach and bowels,cure~ wind
l~ouezmdevoteyour whole flm~ to the work.~only colic, sottens tbe gums, reduecs inflam-l~llrtlIp’r~ !llomeuill. Ilia lurer nilflnn I~d ~l thai
Is Ui~i~’ It till. Itddrell s.,..,. 4 ~..Por~ marion, and gives tone and energy to
I.ud limo, the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’e

Syrt~p for Children Teething ~e
to the’taste, and is the

nurses and physi
is for ~lle by all dru
tl~e’world. :-=---N ..... O ......
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